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ki, Roberts County's Capitol 
Very Prosperous

to Ik* soon coinrncnccMl.
'A ¡fSTiDOO Uuptist rliuivhwill 1k‘ 

put up this yoaraiul also at least 
two more brick business build- 
injfs

f  D *  L  r *  • J  C  I D *  l U M V E K S I T Y  A m L l A T l U N .
o i  K i c h  r  a r m i n g  a n d  o t o c k  K a is *|  tho Miami public schools win

. ^  . I be university affiliat<*d this year,
. i n g  1 c m t o r y  I the affiliation carrying with the

i addition to schoi»l fjquipnient of a
in a Few Worda Ab«>ut the Mecca oi the Pan- ,chenik-al'lalKn*utory.

, n f, , i Ijust year total scIkkiI enroll-
t. in the way oi Building. Farming. Stock j ment was iUM, an in«*rease of

Raising and her ('itiicnship. alsmt io jKir c;ont over the prt;

following fruui tlie ' TIk* w iw s  pniduced last year two 
s of a recent date. ‘ litter« eoi*h. «  ith an aggregaU* of 

countjr «‘ •at of Kob 1*_> pig», bghty of tliest* pigs 
U well .«I tlie way were pened at rt* months old and ' expresses himself as

fed for three month» on home | ‘ »»an pleased with present
Miami scliool conditions and out*

viou«3’eur, while it is exiiechtl 
tliat the coming September term 
will o|K>n with an attendance ap
proximating 400. Superinten-

|nltimate destiny of j  
rm Texas l^uiliandle

is locaUsI in the 
part of the ruant 

a IV ntilnwd iiid 
banka of tlw Iteil 

a atnaig affluent of 
ritrer

tM  A M )  S T M Í K  
r iN ( ;  T K i B i T i ;

eommen-ial and in 
Iraad shipping 

itw'lud«*« all

raised Indian c«»m Tiiey were 
tlM*n Miami »hipfied to Fort 
Worth, w1m‘ iv tliey averaged out 
at 'Ji4 |Muin<l». to|)|iing that flay s 
market an<l bringing tlieir far 
m«*r ftssl«*r two tliousand dollars. | 
sfwiM* of tlif* remaining she pigs

' look.
A 7,000aufUtorium was nK*ent- 

I ly addfsl to tin* {uiblic scIkxiI 
■ building, bringing the total con- 
' struction cost to alKiut d-‘>0,0(X).

DUUIJIJC TKlJilPHON D TA LKS.
were sfikl at dirt pj;r head and, .Miami has two telephone sys- 
Uk‘*n altfomtlier. this gliJO bnasi' vis: The Miami Tele|diono
sow investment realiae«! in station of the South-
year over *-',.Vl0 in laali and still, western Co. The Miami Tele 

radius P'd* I plione Co. is a i<K-al organiz.-ition
f»f tin* tIKEAT “ tIOURD 8EF.DS.”  I and has over 20i) phonos al»out

Eiglit«s>n months from 
last W. D Stockstill and

i\pril' equall.v divided betwef*n city and 
Son, j country, with rural lines from 20 

near Miami, bought HO lunul o f , to 45 miles in length—the sys
tem also having long distance 
connection. Manager Saxon 
says that the system is of coming 
large adflitional development.

ig and stock grow- 
County itself and 

anwin Cray, VTmh*1- 
lill ami Hutchinson that isirticular class “ cutliacks” 

; or n*fuse, yearling stwrs knfiwn 
and stfM*kmen r«‘si^on th«'rang<‘s as "g»mrd seeds.”  
rent <lir«‘ctions and Ijist winbrr thf'se cattle were 
of 10,20, 25, 110, 40 I taken from grass and f**ed on 
all trafle and traffic; |chf>ii|Msl kaffir corn with a ration 

I, railroafi, ship and lof cotton seed mf*al, and shipped 
«wit an*l distribute' last April to Fort Worth, where 
Homi. the.v averaged out 95tl poundsand
ATTl,£, HtXjS AND sold at »71 all around.
COTTON. . POCLTKY AND D AIRY
has four elevators. The .Miami branch of the Stu 
gate capai’ity of 25, j fjer packing hou.se at Canadian. 

; good stockyards and HeHiert C. Hill Miami Manager, 
khandling facilities I ¡s undertaking a great deal of 

ition to its grain and , dressed meats and lard and also, 
ing, is the shipping i ¡g developing a fine poultry- busi- 
big Mobtsitie Cotton l ness. 

r'ho«'ler (.’ounty, such) Miami is also,annuallyincreas- 
reaching as high as 1, mg Ium- egg and cream ship-

: ments.

M iam i Boys Make Their 
Word Good

Chilton*Barn$ A Change

wasA v»‘i-y pi-etty \vt.*dding 
, I M>l>*niz«*<l Suiulay morning at th».‘
Take Wheeler to a Cleaniiif in a limiK'Mif .Mr. and .Mrs. l.N. Anton 

FaM fíame of Ball '* •'•«•kson officiating
'and th»: coni racting parties were 
I .Mr. Arnic I ’hilton and .Missl.ula 

The Miami Haseballt..*am nuule |{i,nis, Iwtli of Miami, 
their word gcHal that th**y would j IJoth are highly res|s.*ct‘ *d 
gf!t the ne.xt game they pk'.ved ,,f yjiami. Miss
................ . consef|uenlly i | j,, ., ,,f y|,.s. 1. N.
they went to Moljeelie Fridayl ,x„t,.|iand has liv,*d hero only a 
where the two teams meet and r.-w months, while Mr. Chilton
procee<le<l to get another feather 
in their cap. A'ou will note from

is a brick la.ver and «:ontract«»r of 
our town and has a g«x)d reputa-

below that the game sPkkI S to 1 I such,
in favor of Miami up to the 7tli j ti,p j i :07 train Sun
inning when the home Ijoys felt I j.,y morning for a honeyiinxm 
a little too safe and got a little: jj.jp which they will make
careless and the Wheeler lioys 
took advantage of this, running 
in several si*ores. The score run

their futuro home in Miami; 
<¿uite a crowd of their friends 
gave them a rice shower as they

pretty high but “ s;K>ctat<*rs”  say | t],̂ . t ,..im imn-. Tlie Chief
it was an interesting game from ' 
the start and all was wellplcascd.
Wheeler will likely bo over hero 
this week to pla.y another gam»*
Box score of Game at Moljeetie,
.Inly 25tli.

joins in wishing them a smooth 
haiipy life.

A Good Year for Silos.

lor one season.
IzXKK MARKED

.MANAGEMENH' 
ir Miami station rociov 

Fliftcen hundred cars of 
jichweiv handk'd by 
•nt .1. E. .Marshall with 

|1 chanuderistics of ef 
iinessand pleasant i>«*r- 
liarticular fact which 

ider of the general <»ne 
tation agent Marshall 
I Opxirator Ryan, Ixdit 

Fe railroad and Miami 
^fortunate, each of these 
Bn now being in his fifth 
inse<*utive servi<*e, each 
rhich has but increased 
je business and i«*rsonal 
l.v.

GS, MORE HtKJS. 
"ILL  BETTER HOGS 

Iributary Miami region 
prolific fterfeetion tlie 

it hog fatteners and fin

BUSINESS AND BUILDING 
.Miami is a.s steadily e.xpandiug 

in building as she is in business. 
Is now eoinideting a court house, 
:ind nlKMit finisliod a».",(XX) brick 
business buikling; and several 
i*»*sidents lK*ing included in eith 
er late or i»resent construction. 
The court house will represent a 
total construction and equipment 
cost .̂M),()(X) and will lie complet
ed in about 100 days from pre- 
■sent ríate. The biiiltlers arc 
Bone and f’arr of Amarillo and it 
is both a visiting ami local opin
ion that they are turning out one 
of tlieliestof Texas I’anhanhie 
court houses.

The excellencies, b.v the way,
' of Rolx'fts Conuty’s new conrt- 
I house arc well met by th« per
sonalities of present connt.v offic

iers themselves. County .fudge 
¡ Kinney, County Clerk McKenzie 

lilo maizr*, kaffir corn, and C-ounty Attorney Holmes, all 
Urn and alfalfa, and is * serving under happy public cn-
Ihe development of ex 
rofitabic i>ork produc

' and milo maize fattened 
|shed hogs that sold high 
le Fort Worth market— 

fing farmer thus realizing 
umdred for his kaffir and

fa is grown on Ixith nntur 
ib-irrignted and rainfall 
1*1111 excellent yeilds, far- 

ften i>astnring hogs on al- 
kilds from which they nf 
Is cut goorl crops of ha.v.

THOUSAND DOLLARS 
ilGHTY, TEN MONTH 

PIGS.
mier of the MolK*etie re- 
irehased last y**ar twelve 

young Tamworth sows 
I lier head which he bn*d 
risterd Red Duroc daddy.

dorment— second terms—while 
“ golden opinions from all 
sorts of men”  are habitual to 
Dan Kivlehem, the new county 
treasurer, to which can 1k5 added 
tliatf). B. Hardin, the new sher- 

' iff, who has the same initials as 
Governor Colquitt, but is a much 
bigger man.

Neither is to Ik? for a moment 
lost sight of that Miami’s “ fa-j 
vurite son,”  W. R. Ewing, is now 
the in third term of his per
sonal ability, and public useful 
ness a.s district attorney of the 
:*>lst judical district.

HAMDSOME NEW HOMES.
I,ate Miami building includes 

the erection of handsome homos

The Southwestern station i
I

phones are of city call. j

MOBEETIE— .VII AM I HfXJS
AND f ’OTTON

From the Molxtetie country 
comes the .advices of already as- 
surod heavy crops of Indian corn 
and milo maize ami kaffir corn, 
with this fall’s shipping in of 
large nuinlM?rs of hogs for local
battening and Miami market
shipment. The same advices 
say that the Mobeetie country 
will send this year at least. 1,000 
bales of cotton to Miami for rail
road loading.

ST ILL  SH IPPING LAST YEAR
CORN

Fanners of the Miami vicinity 
are still shipping corn from last 
year’ s harvest. Shelled grain 
selling at tiO cents jHir bushel

SILOS
Silos are iKting intiaHliicod in 

the Miami region with capacitu?s 
up to •‘l.VO tons. B. F'. .Itu’kson, a 
prominent kKiil sU«;kman, says 
that “ the time is not distant 
when the silo w-ill be Ik? consifler 
ed as necce,sary an eqnijuneni of 
ii Miami region farm or ranch as 
a water well.”

WHEAT
Miami is the center of one of 

the great Texas Panhandle wheat 
regions—last year’s shipment 
amounting to 5,'X) ears with an 
average yeild of 24 bushels jn'r 
acre. The crop this year will be 
much shorter.

BROOM CORN
The rogion raises consideralile 

broom corn, la.st year’s pnxltict, 
however, lK?ing bettor than its 
market.

L. G. Waggoner is doing «*11001 
horse work on the Miami Chief.

A go(xl grist mill is included 
in the town’s industry.”

Player
Miami.

Ryan, -'M B CF. 
Coffee, C 
Wren, S S 
Wockesser, SB P 
Keffer, 2B 
F*arton, IB 
West, LF 
Elkins, P ?.B 
Black, R F

j Wheeler. 
Wright, I B 

j Womack, C 
I Reynolds, 8S 
j Page, P 
Loftis.s, 2B 

' CaldWell, RF 
j Canet, CF’
Smith, LF’
Ripi?y, 2B

5 1 2 
5 0 o 

2 1 
I 1 2

0 0 
I 1 2
I 2 
1 0 0

You will note anotli»'!- eliange 
in thè ditte of t|)i'< liief lt will 
Ik* d.Tt«?d frntn new on, mi l'iinrs 
day, Ijiit yen «¡11 gel, it tle* suine 
tinte tliiit ymi lt:tvi* heeii gel • 
t in g i! iiil Ibis montli. \Ve de 
this lK?caus<* we (1 islike te dat<? 
thè il day alt«*a<l and to get
tlie j)ii|M*r to Olir reader ¡tt tlte 
projM*r tinti* it î  neecessiiry fer 
US to jiitl it out Tiiiirsday. The 
Chief will Ih* put in thè office by 
t) p. m. eviii-y Tliui sday unless 
providentially Itimired and will 
be dat‘ *<l en Tltiirsday.

One on ’Em

AI) S H 1*0 A “ A cold, wet May, liarnfulsof 
hay,” is an atlage )K?aring much 

5 2 3 2 b truth, liut it does not eiitir»?ly
I reconcile the farmer of the mi»ldle
II west, whose inconio i«< most
31 largely di*iH*nt th«* corn
3 crop, .\ vi?»*y small per«*entage 
0 of the corn acreag** was this year 
()! plaiiteil Ix'fore the 25th of May 
•jUmUthat whi<*h was. lay tlorm.int j 
(I for some time awaiting the warm |

3‘.) ‘J 13 27 151 til neecessary for germination.'
!On an average, corn planting this

0 j year is 20 days late and this fa<*t
0 1 forecasts much immalur«* <*orn 

next fall when killing frost come 
even though a most f.vvorablc 
summer may Ik? exported.

Beforo the time wlion the ailo 
was generally <*onsiderod a nec 
eessary ( » f t  of farm »«luipmcnt, 
a s])i'ing such as the [xist would

5
■I
I
I
1
I

3

1
1)
(I

.1

1
0
1
1

s

!)
1
0
1
0

1 1
H 1.5 21 <1 have iveasionisl much alarm, but

Innings 12 3 1 5 H 7 8 DR |{ j the far s«snng farmer of today 
Whi?eck*rO 1 0 0 0 0 1 1 2 8 15' " ‘'I l”d the corn from his fresh 
Miami. 1 0 2 3 1 1 1 0x 0 iff tnrniHl sod or from the feild that

Summary:
2B.'tsp hits, Keff»*r 2, Pagi* 

J.xiftiss I,
Struelv out by Fllkitts 7. 

Wecloîsser 2. l>,v Page 0.
Base on lialls' by ¡ ’ag** 3, 

Elkins I.
Hits off F l̂kins 5 in 0 innings, 

off Weckes.ser 10 in 3 innings.
L i * f t  oti l i a s e s .  .Miami 10, 

Wlio**ler 7.
I'tnpire linnn, lime of gititn* 

one hour and fifty minutes.

Legislative News.

Two Good Ones

Repifsentatixe Williain.s 
.Mcl>?nniui and 8onator lliirwin, 
lioth have blue sky law bills to 
introdnee as sor»ti tin* goverm*r 
submits the suitject.

Tlte Ailininistrittiou i.bll, by 
Kirby, has l,«s*n rei>orted nnfav 
orabl.v, while the Kt?ntu*«ly Bill, 
relating to the saiiif* subject, has 
met with approval. The. FCtm 
nedy Bill provides that the wiu 
ning candidate for Senator must 
get a uiajofity of votes cast, and 
Ills expenses shall not exceed »5, 
IX K).

SiHiaker Terrell is in favor of 
an appropriation that will pro 
vide for at least S15(),(XI() to linild 
a new home for the blind at ,\us 
tin.

Accoriling to the F'ort Worth

tnlist lie pliuitisl latest into the 
! silo if tiler** is danger *»f los- I«* 
j < ausi* *if not maturing 

),v ! Th*’ silo is no longer an i'\i«*r 
iment. If has Iks'ii demoiistrat 

l,y'eiton tboiisands (*f farms that n«i 
fiirni improv**ment is a gr**ater 
source of dividomis or moro us«* 
fill in saving valualil«' fissi that 
would *ithi*rwis*‘ I«* wast***!, ev**n 
diiringyears most favnrnbk* for 
growing nn«l maturing the «-orn 
eroi*.

Present conditions indi*-at** 
that this year, fit»* nis’cssity for 
saving iiumatiii*' corn will r*?iuler 
tlie silodotiiily valuable. Tlmse 
who bave ]>lanii<*d to build silos 
should not delay in d*s*idingniion 
Ml«* kind nf silo they will build 
and placing tli«*ir order; for in all 
probatiility the demand lat<*r in 
the season wille.\c«.H.*d the supply.

I

W. R. Fiwing, l)istri«*t Attor
ney and Dave Lird ii very iironi- 
in«*nt citiz**n of mir town attend
ed Mrs. Murks sale Saturday 
and while there th«?.\ discov«id a 
nic»? kxiking brass artieb* that, 
took their eye, f.*n»* sai«l it was a 
siki, while th«* oth«*r claim*?d it, 
was a churn, some h<*at«'«l bkl- 
dingeaiiH* off when it was put up 
for sal«*. Mr. Ixird said it was a 
churn and his wife n«K?d*xl it, 
but Mr. Ewing want«'d a .silo 
worse and so [*ut tlie high**st bid 
and Ixiught an<l you may imagin«* 
how he l«K)k«*<l wh«*n he t««>k it 
home ami his wif«* inform«xl him 
it was a j>ars«il hold**r.

Court House Dope

R. 1.. Bigg«*r, th*’ st«*am fitter, 
is finishing up his part of th** 
work this w»s*k. Mr. Bigger has 
w«irke«l on several Panhandle 
court houses but says Miami has 
the best one in th«* Panhandle, 
Mack .McKinn*'y, an **lectrician 
is doing some mon» wiring this 
week and says that .nlHiiit «m** 
mor*' tri(i will finish up bis ]*art 
of th** work.

All work is pn.igr**ssmg nicely 
and our county officials are get
ting v«*ry anxious to g**t in ili**ir 
n«*w Imni**

-----««•»- —

Oil Weil Work to Start
K. F’ Gillm.in itibu nis us that 

a «IrilU’ r is n**w on tb** roa«l from 
Virginia and a> s.«>u b** ar-
riv«*s work «ill I«* start*sl and 
I*usb*'«l through f** th** c*inipl«*- 
ti«>n of th** well. \Vli*’M «*irk was 
«•ejis«'*l a f<’ «  «*-i-ks ag*i th«'.v
w*'re jti'-f <*n t*ip of a g*««l oil 
>an*l ami prosjs-cts «-ere giio«U

if

Merchants as Educators

Tlie Miami country was visited 
this and last week with two 
splendid rains, Uitaling ov«*r two 
inches in all. Tliisimtthe ground 
in fine shaix? for summer break
ing, insuis>s a Ixmntiful maizAi 
and'kaffir crop and starts the

Til»* Meroliant lias one of the 
higliast and m*ist useful callings, j 
H<* is a l>uil*1cr ami an educator | 
as well as a dealer. As a rule hê  
docs more to pronmte the gener
al welfan* of the eomninnity and 
to supiHirt its public institutions 
tlian any «ith«*r class of citizens. I 

Tliougli the columns of the 
pivss th«* meroliant teaches us 

' Record, Governor (.’olqiiitt will [ hmv to live <s*onomicly and k«H?ps 
' iioTi candidate for r .  S. Senabir, j us inform«’«! of the progross of 
ito succoe«! ('ulbers«in, in th*’ ' mmleni business and semne«’ in 
I event he rotin’s. Tt is also re- jirovi«ling moans for our care and 
I jiorted that J. W. Bailey will Ik’ o icomfort. Themerchant is an in-1 
I candidate for Governer, opposing ; disis’ iisahle business edncabvr I 
I I.rfino and Hanger wlio have al- ami he diligently stndi«'s onrj 
ready nnnonne«’«!. i ne«’ds.

F’ormer Senator, W. (). .Mur | ,\ im’rchant who has no nies-
rey, Wilson County, has Iss’ii aji | sag*’ for th«’ public is not ktx’ping

r o R
Y ou may l«'cnnic rich very 

suddenly, hut there is a 
sure way to H«'«juire a comix»- 
tenoy that is as fxtsative as the 
night w ill bring forth day. 
start a batik amniut and ilc- 
posit as much as you ean as 
often as piKtsihl*’.

T H E
First State Bank

O f Miami

I

íí.>f I

Ity W. R. Ewing, B. F’. Jackson, I gra.ss off fine. 'Tliero will likely 
S. E. Osborne, Postmaster Sel-j b<? tlie biggest row crops raised 
her, and Dave Ixird—Whik? sev- here this year that there ever 
trol more similar structures arelhas Ix’en.

|Kiinte«l business manager *if tlu’ 
State Penitentari*?s, by Gov. Col
quitt. His salary is set at !<3j(X.'n 

I IK?r year.

abri’ast of the times. Tlie pro- 
* l« ’ rous inerohunt must croate 
the d*?sii-*? to buy g*3ods orni then 
>*upply it ^ A Bank that serves iff purpoM.
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MIAMI

L. G. Waggoner, Ed. & Pub.

; : : : TEXAS

Mon«>> iDveated Ic a gix’d vacattüD 
la «all apenu

ALL AMENDMENTS ............ . s . A i n

ARE DEFEATED ' Nomination of Jamee C. Wilton la An- |

EARLY RETURNS SHOW BOND 
PROPOSITION BEATEN FOUR 

TO ONE.

Somebody abould provide a vaccina 
(or aucburn and (reckliM VOTE IS UNUSUALLY LARGE

Duck aulta would ba better If they 
were oiled the way ducks wear them. |

Washington.—.Tames O. Wilson, as
sistant county attorney of Tarrant 
counly, was nominated by ( ’resident 
Wilson for I'ulted States attorney (or 
the Northern judicial district of Tex- 
a.s to succeed W. H. Atwell of Dallas. 
There will be no fight on Mr. Wilson 
and his confirmation Is expected to

Retime Are Far Ahead of Final Totals f«’'!«»» immediately upon the next

Even hot weather isn’t so bad when |
In 1909 on State Constitutional 

Amendments.
you can get plenty of good fresh but
termilk.

It’s a poor form of Sunday recrea
tion that reiiulres a week for recup
eration.

meethiK of the senate Judiciary com
mittee.

This appointment closes a long- 
dmwii-out contest in which Mr. Wil
son and James J. Collins of Dallas

TEXAS BREVITIES

Dallas. TcxaF.—The election held _ __
on last Saturday on the three proposed leading candidates. WiT
constitutional amendments resulted being hacked by Senator Shep-
in an overwhelming defeat for all three , ( .̂onins by Senator Culber-
propositious. The latest returns avail-i Wilson and Senator Shop-

Paradoxical as It may teem, the 
hast wave was not Invented by a Paris 
hairdresser

Wnen Sir Thomas Upton gets tired ¡ 
of tn’ing to lift that cup. ha might try | 
bis hand at pulo

The joy ride contin-ea to maintain 
Its reputation as being fully as dan
gerous as any ride.

Now that avUrton ha» become a ' 
businass. enthusiasm has QUlta nat- j 
orally waned a bit. I

able gave the vote as follows.
Kor Judges amendment 21,4.'I2 

against 5S.S13; for salaries amendment 
29.406, against 05.914; for bonds 
amendment 16.4S6. against 6.5,146.

The "Judges " amendment was de
feated in the ratio of nearly three to 
one; the anti fee. or "salurles" amend
ment, In the ratio of nearly two to 
one, and the ■bonds amendment, 
more familiarly known as “S. J. K. IS." 
In the ratio of (our to one.

The total vote evidently was verv

pard were schoolmates at the Univer
sity of Texas.

Veteran Educator Dies In Sherman.
Sherman. Texas.—Capt .1. H. Tellier 

died at hU home In Sherman Friday. 
He was 71 years of age and taught 
school in Sherman 41 years, having 
established the Sherman private 
school in 1S71 and closing it a year 
ago. He instructed many men who 
are prominent In business and polltl-

Hot weather li good for the crops. , 
And the dlepute in the Halkaa» Is | 
good for tbs Kruppe. I

Another foreign complication threat
ens. A Kansas court has decided thst 
a pretzel li not a food.

crI circle.-, Tom Itaiidulph of SI. LuuiS 
much short of the full voting strength being among them. He was one of 
and also much short of the usual prl- Pickett's men on the southern side 
mary election vote. Moreover, It evi- in the war between the states, and 
dently Is veery much smaller than the rose from a corporal to captain of his 
vote on the prohibition amendent in company by bravery on the field of 
1911. "Tut what the tolul is can not buttle.
be .iinated with any degree of sat- Consul Johnson replied briefly, say- 
isfaction. Quite evidently It was larg- ing he would Inform his government 
er than the vote usually is In elec- of the events, 
tlons held alone for the purpose of ---------------- —

.N'o other business Is quite so impor
tant as making the children happy and 
keeping them healthy

An eastern court rules that tipping j 
«  porter is voluntary Nevertheless • 
It's an act of self-defense.

They never throw old shoos at a 
bride in Chicago. A Chicago ihoe Is 
classed as a deadly weapon

voting on amendments, for the returns Insurance-Banking Officer Appointed, 
on Saturday night exceeded the final Austin. Texas.—W. \\'. Collier, vice 
totals of the constitutional amend- president of the State Bank and Trust 
ment elections held In August, • ’ company of San Antonio, is to be the 
when seven amendments were defeated commissioner of insurance and
and August 1909. when three amend- bunking of Texas, succeeding B. L. 
menis were adopted. On the night of .̂ju ^bose resignation became effec- 
the election In 1907 the returns to- governor ap-
tatled 2.3,803. On the night of the 1909 posited Mr. Collier last Saturday and 
election the returns tot^ 22,815. and has accepted. He took charge of 
the final total was 68,i95. The re- j|je department Tuesday. Mr. Collier 
turns on Saturday night on the 1913 jjas been in the banking business In 
election totaled 80.444 votes. On the Antonio a number of years.

We f-jppose that ln a couple o( hun- ; 
dred years (rom now there will be a 
•oclety of desceedants of those who | 
came over In the Imperator |

Poy pupils who detest the decimal 
system should be reminded that when 
they grow up it will come In handy in 
computing the batting averages.

basts of past experiences this would 
Indicate that 240,000 votes were cast; 
but it is not believed the total vote 
was quite so great. Seemingly. a 
larger portion than usual of the total 
was returned Saturday night.

FOUR KILLED, SEVEN INJURED.

Our old friend Wu Ting-fang may
again v'liited Stales. He will

Fatal Casualties from Accident *n 
One Section During Three Days.

Guthrie, Okln.—Four people have 
Keturns from the first senatorial been killed and seven Injured ic acel- 

district Indicate that It may take of- uen’s In Grant county dnriii.g three 
fielal figures to determii. whether d.'>ys.
C. A. TVheeler or Dr. ,\. C. Oliver was The dead; Kd Holden, of near 
elected to ihe senate. Louise Henry, Wakita, farmer, killed by lightning; 
who was also a e.-ind'date, v.ill reiiiaiu H- JU Herman, near Jiffer.sOu, farmer

be warmly welcomed, no questions 
asked, but all answered, as usual.

In the house.

MEXICAN REPORTS ALARMING.
"Bonesetttr" Reese, called to attend 

a disabled dar.'ter of the tango, left 
an K'.stedo-fod to do It However, hw ! 
was not at work on the Eisteddfod '

Huerta Administration Apoears About

kllled by lightning; Dimne IMggu, son 
of Dr. Kiggs. run over by wheat l.nden 
wagon near Medford; Emil Ix>hrling 
of near Henfrom, farmer, struck by

The Ijiiarii flouring mill at Decatur 
was recently destroyed by fire. The 
fire of iinkiiPwn ‘» ’‘K*« originated n 
the basement. The mill will ho rel uilt.

Every public building erected with 
state money hereafter shall be ab
solutely fireproof, according to the de
cision of the house appropriations com
mittee at Austin the other day.

Kev. Jerome Duncan, presiding el
der of the Fort Worth district of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church. South, 
while preaching lit Minters chapel 
near Grapevine was stricken by apop
lexy. His death followed in a few 
hours.

The three proposed amendments to 
the state constitution voted on last 
Saturday were all overwhelmingly de
feated. The proposition allowln,; the 
leglsHture to authorize a bond issue 
for the State University, A. & M, col
lege and the prison systems lost by 
a vote of about four to one. The 
amendment abolishing the fee system 
and placing county officers on a 
slralKUt saiulv Oasis was beaten two 
to one, the Judges proposal was de
feated about three to one.

The suit brought on March by the 
Attorney General of Texas against 
Ike Magnolia Petroleum Company and 
others for ouster and penalties ag
gregating $103.493,000 was settled by 
agreement at Greenville Monday. The 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey is fined $500,000 for violations 
of the anti-trust law prior to Oct. 26, 
1909. The Magnolia Petroleum Com
pany, its predecessor, John Sealy .t 
Co., John Sealy, the Corsicana Pe
troleum Company and other defend
ants are found not guilty to all the 
counts against them. The 21,590 
shares of stock in Magnolia Petrol
eum Company held by John D. Arch- 
bold and Henry C. Folger, Jr„ con
stituting about 90 per cent of the to
tal share.s. Is. by agreement, plaeed 
in trust. Hon. F. A. Williams of Gal
veston, being appoln’ ed trustee. This 
was done,to assure Its independenco 
from the Standard Oil Company.

B U lL D E / ^ %
/iy  w n . A . P A D F Q P I > j K ^ 4
Mr. W illiam  A. Kadford . * " * ^ *1

zuestlotu and give advic« FKKh, O F  
?08T on all subjei-t» pertaining to the 
lubject of building, for the reader» o f thU 
yuper. On account of hi» wide experience 
u  Editor, Author and Manufacturer, ho 
a. without doubt, the highest authority 
)h all the»e »ubjo<'ts. Address all tnqulrlc» 
;o W illiam  A. Radford. No. 17« West 
lackson boulevard, Chicago. III., and only 
inclose two-ceut stantp for reply.

It often seems that the style or ap
pearance of the bouse doesn’t make so 
much difference as the site on which 
It is built. In every town and village 
there are examples that prove this. 
There are delightful little places set 
back among shade trees and flowers, 
which give one a restful, homerllke 
feeling just by walking past; yet the 
house is really very plain and ordinary 
In design.

Then for every one of this kind 
there Is one of the other sort to kee;i 
the balance, probably. Every town 
has them—the bouse Is large and 
pompous, quite an architectural crea
tion in fact, but it Is set down onto a 
small lot. crowded In, with all the 
trees and shrubbery cut down to make 
room for It. In spite of Its size and 
cost a residence of this kind Is very 
far from attractive. The home build
er would not knowingly take such as 
a model; yet, many times he does be
cause he does not understand the real 
elements of success in planning an at
tractive home; and a barren uninvit
ing place is the result.

The experienced home builder will 
always. If possible, select a rough and 
wooded site; If It is sfightly billy so 
much the better. The labor and ex
pense. It Is true, (or grading and pre
paring the sité for the building, and 
for smoothing up the ground after
wards are greater; but the satisfac-

' especially in connection with 
stone work. There are vanout 

‘ Ing ways in which shingit-s 
laid to suit those who contliji 
ordinary method of laying the »1 

i in uniform rows, five Incbei 
! wenther, too monotonous. A pi 
variation Is to place the shl 

' alternate rows of two and eight 
' to the weather. This reqm-c 
more material or labor and ¡r. 
very attractive appearance.

, shingles on the roof, however 
always be laid In the regular \> 

A glance at the floor plans win 
a very convenient and comfortii 
rangement of space In this

Second Floor Plan.

There is a large central hall, w 
living room occupying the 
space at the left, while the 
room with the kitchen back of 

' at the right. On the second 
there are three bedrooms and i 
room, also four clothes closets.

It Is a design and arrangement! 
' would be hard to Improve u[ 
any one desiring a comfortable
dence of artistic appearance ’Hk

to Crumble—Statement Unofficial. The Injured: Mrs. Fessle Johnson
of Fond creek, struck on head by

New’ York is trying to check drink
ing by the finger print system With 
three fingers to consider in the aver
age case the experts are in for over- 
tim«.

Every mac knows ne could do a bet
ter Job than the love-making scenes : 
that are put on in the moving picture 
shows

A Chicago alienist says that love 
Is a form of lunacy. But «hakespieare 
said that long before him, so It Is no 
use reviving the discussion at this 
late day

People are still taking bichloride of ; 
mercury tablets Ip mistake (or head  ̂
ache remedies This is a case in 
which It would pay to read the 
papers. '

The meanest man so far has been 
located In New Jersey He left his 
wife without support, giving as his 
excuse that she was suffering with 
tuberculosis.

Some people play tennis to 
cool.

keep

The happy medium praised by phil
osophers is so hard to realize that the 
bather is too cold while in the water 
and too hot while on shore.

An American woman has sailed for 
Italy to find a singing bandit whom she 
would put in grand opera He 
might be unable to keep his eye off 
the box office.

WaF^hington. Reports of conditions and skull fractured, critical; Mrs 
.surrounding the Huerta government Svaciia of n»ar Clyde, skuil frac-
In .Mexico put adnilnisfration officials runaway, critical; Bjron
In an attitude of ke..„PB, apprehension -Medford, leg nearly se-
toward the situation there, veped hy thrashing machine knife;

Advices, which officials believe to « ' ‘Sk'*, farmer, two ribs brok
be perfectly trustwor; hy. seem to In- (i. Bledsoe, farm-
dicate that the strife between the “ f™ broken in run-
Huerta regime and the revolutionary *"***5' l-ofln Ellis, farmer boy, fell | 
elements is nearing a point where critical; Dean Rich-j
some definite conclusion is to be Medford, dragged In run-
reached. away.

Inform.itlon of this situation, when ---------------------
permllfed to become known Monday, P*'’ lc st "Movie" Theater,
was coupled with the aiithorltatlie .Newark. N. J.—.Nearly loo persons, 
statement that the United States was’ •’'■'‘ fiy " f  them children, were Injured, 
making no add'tional naval or mill- ’ " o  seriously. In a panic at a
tary pr parafion-. moving picture exhibition here. The

Reports of impending collapse of »lampede followed the setting off of 
the Huerta regime are bejng talked * flashlight to take a photograph o f' 
over freely in cfflclal circles, though cow’d. The exhibition was being , 
no offlricl of the admlnistrati'n will Riven by the slate board of health In ' 
permit his name to be coupl-d with oonjiictlon with the Newark .Antl-T i-I 
thern. All Information made public *>*’ri'ulosis association and hundred.» ' 
Was wl’h the -tipulatlon that It foreigners were among the l.r.uo 1
should not he represented as reflect- oiore persons present. The failure ^
ing the vle vs of the administration. foreigners to understand a no- |

--------------------- tice flashed upon the screen that the i
Want Americans Protected picture would be taken is believed to j

nty of Mexico.- - The American em-
bassy, acting under Instructions from Hanger Announces for Governor. ' 
Mashlngton. made repre.-ieiitations to- Eort Vorlli, Texas.—William A. ' 

office relative to Hanger of this city has unnourred

The formal opening of Galveston's 
new $1,5.000 “great white way" on Ihe 
Seawall boulevard was celebrated re
cently, when the turning of a switch 
by a 10-year-old girl sent the current 
fui the ilrsl lime HiiuukIi Hie avenue 
of ornamental lighting poles installed 
hy the Galveston county conimissinn- | 
ers’ court. The system was formally ' 
turned over hy the county to the city, ■ 
as It is to he nialiitaiiied by ci'y funds, 
although the money of the county was 
expended In Its instalhulon. The n*w 
system covers a stretch of eight 
blocks on Ihe boulevard at the most 
popular section, and with poles on 
each side of th“ street, each of which ! 
bears five big electric globes.

Commutai Ion to two years of the 
sentence of 40 years imposed upon 
Sergt. J. I). Manley of the Texas Na
tion Guard for the killing of Louis 
Rlcheristeln at Dallas Oct. 23. 1909. 
was announced by Governor Colquitt, 
who considered the punishment as- 
fci.-ssed by the jury as excessive. The 
proclamation recalls the fact that Man- 
ley was arrested Oct. 23. 1909, and 
that he has practically remained In 
jail for more than three years. It 
also states; "I have reached Ihe con- 
c’ "sl«n that there could not have been 
ami, ill tact, there was no motive 
prompting the killing of Ueichenstein 
t;v Sergt, Marib-y except the provo<a- 
llon oeeiirrliig at the time of the kill
ing which I have eoncliided was done 
under Inconsiderate haste and under 
the Influence of sudden p.ission. which 
rendered the ndnd of Manley Incapa
ble of cool reflection."

he
|ght ritliei

ttnr."
"  ta^ed

f  ntmaÎM to 
i ' l l « «  was

uid

the danger in which a number of Am- hls candidacy (or the governorship of 
erlcans In the town of .Madera. Chi- Hits state next year. He was former- 
huahua state, were plae.-d Jije emhas- *>' «tate senator from this district
sy urged the d.spatch of troops for ----
their protection. , Texan Reported Executed.

Though the modem college gradu
al« know# all about even thing, he is; 
discreet enough to conceal the fact 
from fh« crude person to whom be ap
plies for a job

ColIlBlOTis between aéroplanes are a 
new danger of clvlllzatlon Apparent- 
ly tbera la not room for slmllar am
bition« «ven In the boundleas spaee 
of the atmosphère

V rw iia ... U Texas.—Mexico Northwest
d en Meet Death by Drowning, ern railroad officials received Infor- 

( orslcana, Texas.—Ethel Boone, matlon of the execution of Ben OrM-
I®,.?''“ " '  »»one. aged Hn. a Texan, by Mexican bandits at

Jl. and C larence Boone, aged 14. chll- ' hulchupa. The killing occurred ten 
(Iren of D. C. Boone, w ho re.sldes five da.vs ago and was not done hv Cas- 
mllfts north of here, were drowned In fiHo or Villa's men. according *o the 
a tank near their home. Their fath-' ajvices. He had been em-
er had left the children at home alone ployed es a saw flier at the Madera 

thai 'he younger 1-umhor Mills. The bandits demand- 
child got In deep water and the other *'‘1 Imm Griffin and hls roin-
two were drowned while trying to panloii. another American by the 
rescue him.  ̂name c f Smith. The Americans did

---------------------  hgyp ,f executed
Gunboat Ordered to Frontera. I Bmlth was allowed to escape. ’

Some of our cabaret dancers should 
have been present the other day to 
take a few lessons from that rlretter 
who dropped a hot bolt Insld« the 
waistband of hit work pants

In Juiflce to out domestle Indua- 
trle« It must be said that home-grown 
■unbam cannot be distinguished from 
the imimrted yarlety.

Onr notion of a strenuous athletic 
performance at tbia aeason Is to alt 
under an electric fan and read 
about the marathon race.

Thnnjh • pcfses suzj .'Icdgs th« 50- 
Binszled canine and fideatep the de
ceitful canoe, be may be unable to 
avoid the ptomaine germ that lurks 
kara and tbara dulag tba aummar.

Washington,- The gunboat Wheel ;
Ing has b<-en ordered to Frontera Ta-i Death,
basco state. Mexico, where revolution- York.—Hugo Melsner. helper
ary activity has endangered the lives * Brooklyn Ice plant, was found 
and property of Americans. The gun- »  compartment
boat has 150 bluejacket*, but no ma-1'**’ *'*' entered to adjust tqa-

chlneryx The temperature on the 
street at the time was nearly so

V.'illlam .\. Il.inger of Forth Worth, 
former stele Hcnalor. has atinniiui<rd 
he will be a candidato for governor 
next year.

A sea lion caused considerable ex
citement as well as damage at ('.'im* 
bridge, .Mass., the other night, when 
it came out of the river basin titid 
leaped lliruiigh the window of a store. 
It was finally arrested after a h.ird 
fight with policemen. It is said to 
he about three years old and to weigh 
200 pounds.

lion and success of the projin-t is also 
greau-r and the attractiveness of the 
place liicivasfa as the years go by, 
while the extra labor at the begmuliig 
Is very soon forgotten.

Almost any style of bouse harmon
izes well with such surroundings and 
is Imtftt'ved In appearance by the nat
ural beauties of the building site. 
Borne materials and some styles of do
mestic archUecture seem esiHiclally 
well suited, however, for such use. 
The accompanying design la one of 
these

It It planned something on the bun
galow order, with prominent roof, 
broad on the ground and not overly 
high.

A distinctive feature of this design 
Is the use of cobble stones in the large 
chimney and fire place. These could

is estimated at $4.000 Including a 
grade of plumbing and Ugh” niv 
Dmt class basement heating

EATABLES MANY AND VAfi
What One Race Looks Upon f 

Loathing May Bo Considered 
Delicacy by Others.

a w ."
vhampni

rtnes.

Tuberculosis Sanitarium Open.

17me.riiirJ!""' J ‘‘*“  -'Yooden hospital, the Major Lyles Quits Confederate H 
Dallas city-county tuberculosis sanl- 
torlum. was opened Saturday for the
ey e  of patients who are bona-fide re«-!  ̂ Tpm b .—Major Richard Lyles
ident* of the county. There were offi ' tendered to the governor hls res- 
cers of the city and of the county and i “ * superintendent of the
msny ladles and men Interested la the conferedate home, effective at
plans of the undertaking who sttend-i •‘‘’■ '« " “ Hon was accepted
ed the simple exercises that an- Kovernor has appointed Hmia-
noiinced th« rnadinMH nf ^ «iiUib*
llshment that has coat $37,000 for the 
structure and equipment and will cost 
aeveral thousand more befora cold 
waathar.

ton Hayne of Kemn. Kaufmen couiiiy.
to fill the vacancy. The cause of .Ma
jor Lyles’ resignation has not been 
made public. He has served as sup
erintendent of the home since the 
«enth of Col. Riohard Wynna.

Visitor* from all parts of the ceun. 
try w-Rnessed the great water cernl- 
val at lieieford last week. Nearly all 
of the irrigation wells were run at 
full capacity, owning to the hot. dry 
weather, in order to take care of ths 
growing crops and give the visitors 
the best chance to see the benefit of 
the large welts. A ranchman named 
Rice brought In a herd of 1,000 sheep 
and entertained the visitors by show
ing them how the wool Is taken from 
the sheep. The thousand sheep were 
sheared In about eight hours.

Amendments were filed hy the Fort 
Worth Power & Light Company In
creasing its capital stock from $3,500,- 
000 to $3,860,000.

It Is rumored in legislative circles 
that Governor Colquitt will submit the 
question of giving the University 
Board of Regents authority to t^ort- 
gage the university's property for a 
bond issue (or buildings and perma
nent Improvements. It la also rumor
ed that a committee from the A. ft M. 
Alumni aiBOclatlon will be at Austin 
to oppose the proposition.

It Is a fact that grasshopiH^n 
an early time were regarded 
favorite food by the Israulltps. 
were called under the more flfe'od
name locust, w hich resembles ^ ytye la 
grasshopper so closely that in 
em times they would have i- -- 
one.

The favorite way of preparing 
was to crush them with w-lne or 
them In hot water and dry '̂ '’^'sisaijioiii < 

also be employed very effectively for ; ,he sun. They formed a salad <.
of many a famous dinner In ^||pin
old days.

In Africa, even In modem 'jp 1
ants are considered the most del'^|^ ^
form of food. One prominent 

must use hls head as well as hls historian quotes having received 
hands The more variety of «olor. | 20 baskets of ants i
shape and size can be obulned the | („to a paste. He says himself 
more attractive appearance will a ; ^ .̂ ,5,  qujtg eatable dish. i 
cobble stone wall present. The stone ,j,e liver* of chicken.

The old Homans ate hei-tles 
considered them a delicacy. kJ’-'
the present day nrasillans eat  ̂ ; -¡T,

-

the foundation of the building.
A cobble stone wall can be made 

very sl'ractlve If the man laying It 
properly understands the work. In 
uiiy kind of stone work the mason

* ^ I

411 4-

and It Is not an uncommoD thi
you are Invited to a festive dinoi

First Floor Plan.

should be rather large and laid at ran
dom, not In rows, and should fit to
gether closely, so that few of the mor
tar Joints are more than one-he.If Inch 
thick. The atones sbonld stand out 
prominently and' should not be plas
tered to a smooth surface with mor
tar, neither should any broken edges 
be visible. A good workman, by the

a Brazilian home, to have terve<l| 
j In your first course some 20 var-f 
I of bugs, powdered and cooked l«I 

ferent ways.
' In fact, many of the black irlN 
! Africa eat files and ihelr larvsa 
I the Audama islaml a man must *
I live rodent before he can marry 
he I* not willing to go through 
ordeal he Is not permitted the P 
u iwof a wife.

Chinese eat roasted dogs. **J 
many Russians and our Sioux Ia<l4 
A century ago dogs were fail 
meat with our Itouisiana darkles f

is
,t«JI

Bed Divided Against Itself- I
Tom—Mother, Jack's got half I 

. bed! '
-Mother—Well, you take the <4 

.  .  i Itall.proper use of cobble stooes, as shown i . . . .  .  e
In this design, can secure a very orna .h« miH.11
menui effect and one eaacUy In keep }„ *  « ’ •«Idle —Woraab s Home (oi»| 
ing with the general atmosphere of '
Mte nxatlo site on which the house Is i _ ----------------
built. Seeking Light.

For the walU of this boose either ^»der, vat la dia aoctalU^
clap-boards or ahtnglea may be used 
Shingles are always appropriate fori 
the wslla of a house of simple design ■

Fader—It'e robbery, dot’s vot I 
—robbery !.

Htey—le It vere a mmn'e |tefl 
VMU him to divide a lt  dcn i?-'l

e I
he

hg h
Í 111
k In
klle
|th.
hto
It.
tlna< 

$te, I
I figli'
In ate 
1« "o 
kelr ! 
^ndlr 
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‘wists Letters Like Mexican Juggling Lariat

r
< c

i f .

NGTON.—Frank B WtIHa. 
liriaing young statesman from 
iwn, Ohio, who pulled down 

g laurels in the recent Press 
lee' night entertainment, had 

r^^dy up that bluebacked spell- 
there's another chap In 

y i e  can twist the letters round 
like a Mexican greaser Jug- 

,rlat. This same fellow Is 
own, special assistant attor- 
! of the department of Jus-

I time ago a correspondent who 
to be a college professor 

letter to President Taft com- 
Ithat the recurrence of crime 
SB due to malign thought im- 
irtled about by detectives of 
tment of justice. Then the 

would Issue forth and ar- 
law breakers, according to 

pr, in this way working up a 
for efilciency. The writer 

he bad appeared before the 
liird degree" committee, and 

Slews were greeted with loud

guffaws. ■ In conclusion be said:
"They laughed, Mr. President," he 

wrote, "at the profundity of their own 
Ineptitude.”

The letter was referred to the de 
'i>artm«at of Justice, and Wrisley 
Brown was asked to prepare an In- 
doeement for It There was a scream 
of laughter when Brown turned la a 
burleeque opinion, couched In words 
which outranked the professors' ten 
to one. They say President Taft 
chuckled all day over it. And as for 
big words—Just watch;

"After careful reflection,” wrote 
Wrisley Brown. "1 concur In the phys
ical theorems herein deduced by .the 
complainant. His conclusions regard- 
Ing the auto-suggestion of crime are 
fully borne out by the history of hu
man experience. Its Insidious effect 
upon the mind has a pronounced ten
dency to bring/on aboulomania or cre
tinism of the will power, combined 
with a choreic condition of the facul
ties.

"In some cases it has even been 
known to induce katatonia or some 
more serious dissociation of the men
tal elements of a luetic character and 
furibund developments such as, for in
stance, confuslonal encephalomalacia.

"The application of the third degree 
annilhilates the Inhibitory iwwcrs of 
the average victim and plunges him 
Into a state of volitional hypoosis, 
thereby breaking down the fundamen
tal doctrine of free agency."

John Burroughs Found a Place to Sleep In
BURROUGHS, accompanied 

so well known naturalists, 
Thompson-Seton and Glenn 
!Jhlcago, was a recent visitor 

ipitol.
t capltoI Mr. Burroughs gaxed 
ightful eyes directed toward 
sing, glistening white, marble 
nee building.
Jful building. Isn't it?” he

Yes," was the slow re-

he added, "I would a whole 
tier gaze at a pcene I remem- 
iislinctly. 1 bad visited a 
knilet In a state that was

ked about, but could find no 
sleep. It took only a few 
to traverse the seltlement. 

was only one place where a 
lid be seen. Tlie nature of 
Int'SB being transacted there 
krent to all who c.ared to un

it was a so-called "blind

ng rest there was out of the 
but I was tempted to enter 
for information. As I was 

a faint light in a building

AH 6A/IE 
TNAHHiffC
youve MY 

8 A 0 E,

opposite showed, aud in a few min
utes the form of a man. partly dressed, 
appeared in the doorway and began 
an unsteady course for the blind tiger,

"I did iiut slop him. but us be en
tered the place of liquor dispensing. 1 
entered the place he vacated, blow out 
the light and cast myself into his bod. 
which was warm.

"It seemed hours later when I was 
awakened by a reeling Swede.

" ‘Ah bane thanking you've my 
bade.' he began.

“ '.Man,' I replied. ‘You've been to 
the blind tiger.'

"That was enough. The man was 
too dazed to think. He turned about, 
by degrees, and walked out of the 
place. I don’t know where he went, 
but probably back to the blind tiger.”

litous Cessation for Bobby’s Little Lamb

kt 9i|.'admitted fact that Mary had 
' '  a Uttlli lamb, but It may be uews to

ka • •4 ^ 1  public that Bobby Blank.
bl. 
t la
pasir.

Mighty Beautiful Things in the Constitution

out Georgetown way, had 
LiOastwIse, he bad, until the 
, whan his ownership came 

|one might briefly call a 
cessation.

ad been week-ending with a 
In who lives out In the conn-

___ ^  urs by wagon, on a hill, off
•''rtpi'' ** Little cousin owned a pet
' 0 U  when the wagon was walt-

bby he, somehow, managed 
lived I away with

pc' V ■

nself^^^^^K  ̂ tflcfl who make the world 
us assert that character 

with environment, and it 
J * f o r ,  by the time the wagon

eat 
ihlJ 

dlnDfl 
ervedi
I VliT.f 
ed iBg

I rib 
irvaa| 
lust I 
narry| 
oughf 
tbe

I. a*!
X In<l4

far 
kies. I

self- I
half I 

ihe

s bsl|
Con

I had wheeled up to tbe home curb the 
small white thing that had been as 
docile as those other dear lambkins 
that skip on the forever-green grass In 
the way-back spelling book, took on a 
kiddish butting velocity.

Bobby’s mamma was waiting to wel
come little son as he hopped out of 
the wagon, dragging the lamb at the 
end of a string. The first thing the 
two knew the Iamb had butted In and 
sprawled them, mother and man- 
child. en the pavement.

A crowd developed with a sudden- 
ness that suggested It must have 

I swarmed up from the crevices in the 
! bricks.

The little lamb got busy and butted 
I around at the human fringe with akill- 
, ful Impartiality, until a particularly 
big man gave It wbat was intended to 

I be a down-and-out kick. Rut It wasn’t, 
j  Not for the little Iamb. As for the 
I  man—but maybe he wouldn't like It 
 ̂ mentioned; some people are so deli
cately sensitive—and, anyhow, maybe 

I he would hare done better If the little 
! lamb had given him a secend try, but 
It wasn't that sort of a little lamb. 
It preferred to streak off like white 
lightning--and maybe it is streaking 

I yet.

Iall>4
rot

gre
iT-r

5R TOM MARTIN of Vlr- 
ia radically different from 
itesemen from tbe sunny 

!le la not an orator. On the 
be is usually so silent that 
tbe Sphinx seem like the 
agent for an Installment 

|lg house. As some of his con- 
llke to say: “Tom takes
In thlnkln' and actin’.” 

bile Martin says little, he Ils- 
bh. And when be does finally 
^to speech his words are to

' time ago there came up,« In 
kte, a bill on which there was | 
iflght. Straightway several of , 
Instors who have come to be [ 

"constitutional sharks” leap- 
keir feet one after another, in 
gliding and resounding protest, 

we, unworthy as we are, dare 
either tbe letter or the sptr- 
beloved constitution?” they 

I, "Never—never - not one
CVER!"

listened calmly until all had 
hen he rose slowly and drap- 
slf gracefully ovar one edge
Ik.

t h e  MdS ^  
8 CAl)Tigiil- «f AU 
rmse clcru»js 

WO«03, SUH, 
Cty/ '̂US THE 

/?lCrtT T O

A M £ n o  ^

"Mlstah President,*’ said he in his 
soft drawl, "I yield to no man, sub, in 
my respect fob the Constitution and 
its framers. They did well. They did 
nobly, suh—fob their time. But, Mls
tah President, those gentlemen have 
been dead mo' than one hundred 
years, suh, and times, suh, have 
changed. We've got to remember 
that. suh.

"An' remembering that. Mistah Pres
ident, what I started to say was this: 
There ere some mighty beautiful 
things in our Constitution. It's a 
beautiful work, suh. But. Mlstah 
President, of all the beautiful things 
in all that beautiful work, to my mind 
tbe mos' beantlful of all are those 
glorious words, suh. glTla' ua tbe right 
la amend.'*

' O i N  i i i c  ■

ISHIMUS 
WITH A 
CAMERA

E.W PICKAKD
PHOTORAPHS BY WCSTE/UIJSEWJPAPCR UriJOfi

Pi -

I

%

-%■ i

Thto d«vto«
Ttmek 5^/W» tfJUcJb iIms <A« t t fk  V  ■••V T a m i m  T§p V  Smt ml nmmlh iAt P A y g

invented e sp ^ ls lly  fe r  u m  on th» cens! work. whsre fraquant gae I-orauao casUa waa oapturad by H . ni v Moraan a maa in liT» bafate ba d»> 
ebiruag a( traoka haa baan aacaaaary. atrovad Panama.
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CALENDAR Specialist

Orthodonia
Miami Thilt iiew auil valuabh* trt-atiUfUl tfi:4t

W ednesday  and Thursday
Uiakt*H unovou itíoMí siraijiht.

O F F I C E  A T
Dentistry

C A P R O C K H O T E L t'rown, Urltliro VVurk wntl Dentai Niii-
: Ke-rv.

Canadian Optometry
Friday and Saturday . tirrecl iuijiroper V ision. 1 ilasses KUl.-.i

Are"! oLil Iun.i2:r\ ?
If so. come to our place of business and 

have your wants satisfied. Best culinary ac
comodations. Courteous treatment.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc.
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Home HakcM'x ,
J.W .HARRAH, Prop.

T H E
M O D E R H
W E J t T H E R
P R O P H E T
Recollect last sprinjt when that 
late frost struck your orchards 
and produce? You'd hare $iven 
a m in t to  have h id  fa ir  
uarnips.

A Rural Reli Telephone 
will summon help when frosts 
threaten, besides bein$ profi
table in countless other ways. 
Our nearest Manager will cheer
fully furnish information or 
write to.

T H E
Souli'westeri .
Telegraph and [*(
Telephone Co.

D U IIS . - TEUS

R. L. N O R TH C U TT 
Veterinary Surgeon
Pliout' Hii Miami, Texani

W lì. Kwinjî. J. Dial

E W IN G  A  D IA L
A  tto r n * y » - A  t- lJ tw ,  

CIVIL COURT RRACriCK
to ir  o n u t  IN CCN.<I.NÚH.*M Bl'lLDINO

miarnt -  Texam.

Cap Rock Hotel
T H E  P L A C E  W H E R E  Y O U R  FRIENDS
Good tabic board and nice clean rooms by day or wee]
H E A D  Q U AR TER S FOR C O M M ER C IAL  MEi

T. L. Graham, Prop.

H E Y I  Y O U !
If  You W ant Your old clothes m ade to 
look newf and Your M aw  ones M ade  
look Better^ Rhone The

C I T Y  P A N T A T O R IU M

Paper That Rocín

W e Cleans P re ss  and Repair. 
S e rvice  G uaranteed and P rice s  Right.

and be sure to let me fig

ure on the job. I have 

just iccc ived  some new 

sample books and can 

please you.

Clarence Lyon s, P ro p . Glande Weckesser
T exas

long as lit* ilo<-8 Ilia oflicial duty 
with noatness and disputch it 
should be none of our busimss 
how he i<pt*nds his vacation.

The . t̂iite Board of Health 
has just issued a bulletin callud 
the “ Child Number*’ whicli i- 
very iiistuctive and sboiild i>f 
read by every mother in thr 
state, It also takes up nanitary 
laws *nd gives good advise to 
everyone»« how to prevent siek- 
ness. This hulletin will l)t* 
sent to any dti/.eii of Texas just 
for the asking. W rite the 
State Board of healtli, Austin, 
Te.xas and ask for the .April 
Bulletin,

W E  C A M E  T O  S T A Y !  
W est A  W est

General Contractors &. Builders 
Plans and specificationsfurnished
on short notice.

M i a m i , T e x a s

M i a m i ,

L O C K E
Groceries, Feed. Furniture, Queensware and Undertaking Supplies

M e solicit a share of your patronage. "Courteous trc.Ttmeut and price sati.slactory 
to the buyer," is our m otto.

O X .-ID

L O C k E  BRoS.

Che ?niam i C hief.
PLIBLISilED EVERY THURSDAY.

Entered at the poatoffine at Miami, 
Texaa, aa aecond-claaa matt> r.

Get iu the habit o f  saving Up 

a few pennies fo r a rainy day. 

d'hey w ill eome in m ighty 

handy when riio.st n< eded.

l*()9tmasters are tu> long' f 
c.NK ÜOLLAR l*f:R Yn.vit In AUVA.NCE DTpiired to l>ai‘kstamp iiienm-

_______ ________________ irrg mail, ami are then fim -ahlt;

L. O. \Va..',om  H, kuitor Oc O w ih t . to ilistrilm t*’ s a m e  m o r e

promptly.

A jihysician on a liner made 
a great uch; o I sea-water among 
his |>atients. Whatever their 
tmble a dos<*of thchrinv liquid 
was given them. One day the 
doi'tor fell overboard. A  great 
hustle consequently ensued on 
hoard, in the midst of which 
the captain came up and in. 
'piireil the cause, “ (>h, it’ s

The following is a clipping 
from a personal letter we r«.- 
esivtsl from an e<litor friend of 
oars who seems to be a little 
bit sore at his advertisers. 
However, regardless of what he 
sa\-s, we are well pleased with 
the |>atronage the Chief lias and 
are going to keep it just as 
gooil as It has he« u all th's 
month.

“ You are getting out a dau- 
<ly good paper and 1 heartily 
congratulate you upon it. The I 
geueml news, local items, edi-1 
torial and general make-up is' 
all good, much better than ' 
your advertising will justify: j 
the fact is a largo numbi'r of! 
papop» at this time of the year 
are getting out a darn sight 
hotter pajier than the business 
men of these towns dc-ervo.: 
they should have to do without' 
a live newspaper a while; live 
iu the backwoods and grow 
ignorant and they would see I 
the beauty of civilization. Some 
fellows doesn’t know a go<xl 
thing when they have it .”

The M iam i D rug  co.
A. M, JONES Registered Pharmacist

Proprietor.

PR ESCR IPTIO N  WORK A SPECIALTY^

Delicious Ice Cr*'am, Cold Drinks, and fancy Candien 
Public Ice Cream I'arlor

Th e  “ RS££!i>* s to re
Open Sunday 8;(X)to io:oo A. M.¡ 2:30 to 7:00 P. M 

Open day or night for medicines.

MIAMI - Phone No. 33 - TEXA

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS aiuJ MEDICINES, Toilet articles,

— C. S. SEIBER, Prop—

JEWELER AND WATCH REPAIRER, ij § 
Miami » Texas.

.MIAMI, IKXAS. .11 I Y ::l, 101.1,

Oh! You Beautilul rain.

Theranu.liaii lle.-or,l ,-une I <»*■ ,
out la.t we. k will. Id pages all '
home prinl, which is pretty to his mediciue chest.”

You get five issues of the dood lor a wfickly pa])cr. Kd- 
i ’hief this mouth. itor .Jamison is oue of fh

•hick .Johnson, the NIG-
. . . . , . *»Ell prize fighter has escaped

------tru<-American spDited lellows ^V. r ranee wlierr lie exiKfts to^3  to you 11 ngation puiiqts — never satisfied and always ,
I I I ui - • . . . .  . . .  rctiiain. borne believe h ewhen old Jupiter c hivioiis is miDroving things about hi m— i i i ,  i i

1 ; 1 • 1 , , A. ,• ■‘Iiould be let alone as long asdoing his duty so nicely. and Canadian may compliment i,., -n - l_________  , nc remains away. This, how-
liar sell on having siuh a man „ n , f  r i i, "  »'ver will not satisfy everybody
and his newsitaiier. i _ . . .  ,' | i>id others want him brought

to "law ,” sinee he is a violator

Sotnfe girls have such a poor 
eyesight they t*anuof see tlu' 
things around the house that 
neei-H doing tlie worst.

We note that tliere is many

JVrsonally, this editor lx 
heves that every in wspa|>ei. 
nrigazine, paiiijihlet or trad 
sent ont retlectini; on or be-

comphmeiits on the ( liief since , , , ,  ,
 ̂ , , , . , , uttering the Ibble should b<

we separatdl the bartrain hn îls
from the m-ws hsids. We 
will try and give you one kinil 
at a time as we never did like a 
dukes mixture on anything.

cast into the wa>te basket. \\ c 
haveut the time or inellimtioii 
to reali sueli “gosh,’’ It «neh 
literaMire is true, yon have

of the law,« of the I ’ , S. It 
does seem like haiiging’is a lit
tle too good for this nigger, 
who violated the white slave 
laws of our country.

\S by is all this fu.ss about
.Sx retary of .State W. J. Bryan

gaim.xl nothing by reading it, b'<‘tiire platfi.rrn
Init l.i-stead bwt lo t .  I valm . 'acarion'.’ Has’nt
able time; while it they are nn- spend his vaea-
triie—and tii**y are— von will, lecturing at the chaiitaii-

. . I *, I 1- • I by following them, loose all iu ' P ' ® ' ' Tb«'»uney there is inbut we don t Ijelieve .Miami „ i,iu  , ... .
, , -11 I . .1 . itheeiid. Why foed away val-1 "'"lie other national oHicals

CIU,^™ III«,, set ..-r.»; „„hie ,i,„e  i„ r , .„ d in / „ „ n .- , H'Sr , a « i „ „  „„
high in the back yards and al- thing that cannot p<Mr.sl)lv beech, s of California, bathing

i benefit you even if it is true. '  ’ »ml having » goo.1 time’/ As

M A R R IA G E  A N D  CRIM E
Higgins News: No, inatri-• 

raony is not a failure. In New 
Y’ ork it has be<*n found that 
bachelor criminals outiuimlK-r! 
the marriwl ones tlirw to 
one.

YV'o creil't the above par
agraph to the lady editor of the 
Higgins News. Lady eilitors 
never admit that marriage is a 
failure, aud it never is, ol | 
course, with lady editors. But ’ 
regardless of the crime statis
tics from New York, nifirriage; 
is otteu a failure, rossfbly a 
larsre proportion of the crimi
nals listed iu the above lati- 
raate are the sous of parents 
whose marriage was a failure. 
L sually it is the children who 

'trethe principal sufferers from 
¡diTorce— divorce of the father 
and mothc'' whose duty it is to! 
jointly niirtiii'.' and clieriHli 

.their ofltpring— Dalla.s New.s,
I Now we wonder what L’ro. 
bliaw will think about l̂ eing 
called a woman. M'aby Sister. 
Farwell of the (ilazier li. view '

S P E C IA L
You always pay for what you get, aj| 
You always get what vou pay for
you get it from us.

We are giving a special discount 
5 per cent on all cash purchases.
A nice line of Wagons, Harness, cô g 
stoves, tinware and shelfware, ai 
thing, everything, carried in Hardwj

W. W. DAVIS' & CO

% ~  ST O P !
Don I cross the street when 
you can phone! :

We hear much about “effici^cy." 
It is the efficiency man who wins.

t'nrie is not efficiency.
The telephone helps you better 
yourself and enjoy life. It places 
you before the business world. 
Phone our office for rates today.

m

The Miami Telephone Companj

will llave Bumethiui
fthout thin toil.

to say

ik« the preuy gr.-en graim 
gruw'iig now, aud oh you 
weeds, they are coming loo,,

Hon. Iav Templiton. repre- 
; sentati V** from this district has 
inlroduceil a hill for the elec- 
electioii of Uniteti States Sena
tors by popular vote, and h

m o n e y ,
® "  l - a n c i  or\ W ill b u y  La n d  Notes.

*• ® - MomxETix. rext
us

lieu.
other meanures ready to intro- ¡ 

I duce when the Governor will 
submit them, i CHIEF

r  -1
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ff W . E. STOCKER
[vale, Domioo and Higgerbead coal 
all SIZES. POST, COTTON SEED 

ikE AND HEAL. LUMP And crasM 
ick Salt

<=<*?) "*  ■*5—iqf)

N E W  A N D  USED SACKS

m -

A F F I R  H EA D S
Maize heads, Prairie hay, 
Alfalfa h ay, Threshed 
Kaffir, Threshed Maize, 
Oats and Speltz, Kaffir 
chops. Cake and Meal 
For sale at

Philpotts Elevator

Lewifl West made a trip to Cana-
UMU.

John HohuttH returned Monday 
from Colorado.

Mra. Hol>aou went to Canadian 
Monday.

O. M. Moou'was a Canadian vihi- 
tor Tueaday.

John 'JTite of 1‘amba aiH;ut Tiiea* 
day in a good town.

Mias Anna Uamaay riaitod at tbe 
Ueid ranch Monday.

W. L. Gillis R|>ent Wednewlay in 
Canadian.

.Milo O’ l.angliliu in in KanauH City 
thin week.

J. .M. ¡Stnith of Canadian was 
here y"8t«rday,

V. IT. Matthews transacted busi
ness in Canadian first of the week.

Vi. E. and M'alter Leake of Mo> 
beetle were in .Saturday baling a 
fine bIoo<]ed young hnrso sLod.

(¿uite a ,TowJ was in tbe city 
.Saturday attending the sale uni 
taking in the si<>hts.

-Mrs. Higgins and the children 
from Cheyenne, OLIhIioiii:,, is visil 
iug her fntlier and molhei, Mr. and 
Mrs. d. C. Obborue

.MIhs MuthiH and Mms I'etirl 
Fli'teher of I'ampu returned bom«' 
Tuesday after a wt.-eks visit witli n l- 

I ativesuud friends here.
I
I li. <■. Chri' topher 'lent to NV icli-
. itu lust we< U in ree|H)iise to a me'-
' sage htating that Miss ITt eKie wa'-
' not doing so well as usaul.

j  I ’rof. L. Wren loaded several
j  wagons with fencing material and
! plows and started Monday for Ins

T. F. Logue, reprosenting a home u„,,roveing.
hiiihling iiiuciotv is iu to^n totlav. ,v. » /’ i* i »n i® " , r.<l Iout«‘e, Curwm l)uusli >, IIm I

■Vtty. lA-e U. .Smith is attending and .M. M. Craig of Wh. elei w. r.
in the city Monday on bueiiiesH and 
visiting .M. .M. Craig Ji.

Mr. and Mrs. Shipley left Satur
day for Davenport, Iowa. .Mr. .ship- 
icy has been employed here on the 
court house.

Automobile Service £
To Mnbeetie and Other Points, 

or Trips About the Cuuntre, Jb|

DAILY MAIL UNI.
Betwrrn Miami and Moheetie 2^

rii
For Either of the Above ic e

S. £■. F IT Z G E R A L D
P rop r ie to r

f-.:
if---

■f-’A 
IC;

L iv e ry 9 Fe e d  A  
Sale Stable

M ia m i -  -  Te x a s .

lO tR Ÿ  ST  A"fei------------— It,

The
C om m on

S IL O
, Cheapest 

A n d  Strongest.
C A L L  A N D  S B E  M O D E L

F O R  S A L E
Manhandle Lum ber eo

M IA M I,

O R E  S E R V IC E
" C O T O T E T
a Í,— -1 f e »

‘H T A ’S  one thing we pride ourselves
on. Store Service. A splendid 
stock which furnishes us with the 

ty to please you, no matter as to your 
irments. The same courtesy is exten- 
whether your purchase be in cents or̂  
lollars and you have the assurance tha 
latter what comes out of our stpre, 
always backed by the quality en- 

lement.
fhat is the reason our store service 

should mean much to you.

C. Osborne &  Co.

Ì

H .  M .  B A R R E T T

uctloneer and Sale
'H er. W ork Quaranteod

\LEAVE DATES AT  CHIEF O m C E

tu buaiueas in town today.

Choti. McDonald left Monday fur 
Oklahoma City.

D. W. Moore is on the plains this 
week at work.

Cap .Vrriugtou, wife and son were 
here 'I'uoaday.

Fred Hill had his name added to 
our list this week.

C. F. Hale left Monday for a visit 
in Kansas.

Jack Foole was in from his River 
ranch last of last week.

Dr. Northeutt left Wednesday 
morning for a two weeks trip.

Miss Brown, who has been visit* 
ing Mrs. Meade, left this week.

Mrs, Valley Garlingtou is visiting 
her FncleJ. W . Whatley this week.

Ed Lard was in from the ranch 
a few days this week.

H. I,. Powers canio in 
early morning train to lay.

Roy Lard is spending this week 
in I ’ampa.

Miss BrowU is visiting her aunt 
here. Mrs. lack .Meade.

Mrs. Taylor and Mrs. Coble’s 
mother are visiting at the Will 
Coble horn**

'J'he .Miami Bull team are niake- 
ing pro)>uratiuus tu go tu Ochiltree 
next week to contest fur the I- ryei 
medal. Go get it Iwys.

J. W. O'Brien, wife and daugh
ter and Mr. I.ee, all of ^fratford 
came though in their car, and visit
ed the W F, Patton home this 
week.

A. B. Mc.At'ee and fam ly return
ed ''aturday from their 1,‘2R0 mile 
auto drive to Colorado. They re
port h splendid trip and a good 
time.

A
4'

$

i
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Polk (tsburue's new Ijuuse bus 
jjij. I been completed and he jinivt d in 

first of the Week. The wrilter uud 
family are moving into the Louse he 
vacated. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Henry .Anderson 
and children, Mrs. Wells and 
daughter Loiseand Mrs. Ticla Kim- 
bal left this week for Cheyenne. 
Okla., to help Cheyenne celebrate 
the arrival of tbe<r 6rst train.

Go to the

PASTIME
every night and spend a pleasant 
hour- Entire change of program 
every night. W e never show any 
but clean moral pictures. Every 
Monday night wc will h ave a 
feature programme.

Watinee, Saturday, 2 :30  p. m. 
ADMISSION 10c.

Pastime Theatre

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Ganawsy left 
.'Saturday after a short visit at th^  Auctioneer H, M. Barrett of Pam- 
Emery Black home. 1*  down .Saturday and sold .Mrs.

Mrs. S. R. Kelson arrived home furniture. Mr. Barrett plac

Thursday from a months visit with * “
relatives and friends in East Texas, “ ote'ind had us place him ou our 

W. M. Plaster, the Oliver Type-
writer man was in this city Tubs* Cunningham addition to .Mi*

ami is attracting quite a bit of atteu-

Rev. L. D. Cummings filled his °re«in g. J
regular appointment in | G. Dana left Tuesday on his way to
.Sunday j Chicago and will make several stops

between here and there and app<jiiit
Harley Talley and family s|)ent 

Saturday night and Sunday in Pam. 
pa.

W. T. Dykeman, Deputy of tbe 
K. A' L. of S. is here today looking 
after the local lodge.

Thus. O’Laughlin shipped a cur 
load of calves to Kansas City mar
ket Saturday.

F.C. Ouilter of Amarillo, repre
senting tbe Cnderwoovl typewriter 
was b » e  Saturday.

Mrs. C. B. Park came iu Sunday 
from .Viimrillo. She is getting along 
nicely from the operation,

Jim Hale and daughter, were iu

agente who will take the proiHisi- 
tion up with their people.

G. W. Nickle brought us a cou
ple of fine peaches this week that 
are as fiueas you ordiuarly see and 
too, they were raised right her«' in 

I Miami. The peaches measured a 
little over eight inches around «ud 
are certainly fine. Ihaiiks .Mr. 
Nickles we are always proud tu note 
the many excellent article timt Mia
mi country produce.*.

^ Rufus Relleford came lu MonJav 
from Hillsboro to visit his sister. 
Grandma Patton who is living witĥ  
her soli Clia ĵ. Patton, tiniudpn 

Monday shopping. They live about, liellefutd is yeiusuld and <'niijd 
thirty miles from Miami. mtt is tto, and thev have a brotli't.

who is Tu Hud a sistci w ho is ',*o 
year old. The two old people here 
call themselves young and arc very 
interesting to talk too. Grandpa is 
visiting at the C. H. and W. F. Pat

M. G. Mathis is visiting at Spring- 
creek this week and Hob Elkins is 
running the Tailor «hop. i

Troy and Lee Smith eame in from 
Pam pa Mpnday where they have 
been attending court.

Frank Faulkner of McLeau trans
acted business here first of the 
week.

A lly. N . P, Willis and Photo 
Addison of Canadian were it.Miami 
between trains this morning.

J. C. Dial and little daughter 
spent a few days last week on his 
fathers ranol..

Rufus Ihtrk and wife of Mobeetie 
visited st tbe Gordon homes on the 
plains Saturday jtnd Sunday.

F. S. Fi-eeiuau of Sirapann Kan., 
was here last week looking after his 
laud interest here.

Mre. Lada Kimbal and children of 
Poet City have been vititing her 
brother, Henry Andereon and her 
sieters Mrs. Mage Lard and Mrs. 
Dr. Shelton.

ton homes.

.K fascinating lady inl* icd the 
Central Drug store the otbe v day 
and clerk Bayne anoroached her. 
asking bow be migut accomodate 
her, when she said, ‘ ■The iilea, you 
a |>erscription clerk. I w.iuf to see 
the proprietor, ’ wLeie upon Nim 
was called and said, “ lady my name 
is Ssiber and I am the proprietor 
here, how may I serve y<-u,'’ she 
replied, " I  vvuiihl like to have a 
two cent stftiup.”  Sam fainted.

Prof. Moody, the Phrenologist, 
hypnotist and whatnotist was in oui 
city last week and gave a few pre- 
fomiance in loukeotamy and scull- 
otsmy or something like that. He 
bypnotize<l a young man, placed him 
in a coffin and in a show window 
for several hours Saturday evening, 
then awaked him at his ]>refornjnnce 
.Saturday night_ Such fiMtliahness

The Black Dray
L IN E

We haul. Crate and Pack all kinds of freight 
and household goods. All hauling given 
prompt attention, guárante, prices right.

Emry Black P H O N E  46
!

1
E X C U R S I O N S

M l k
Santa Fe
%  r

VISII TEXAS C.IJLF RhSORlS. ('.alve-ston. 
Corpus Christi, and Rockport T.-vas Tickets on 
sale each Frid.i) in .Ini',, August and Septem
ber. Rates,» one tare plus •■no ilollar for the 
round trip, limit ten d .i '». no stopover evcepi 
Moulton.

I’ll! further particular’- s|'ply to

J. 1;. MARSHALL, .Agent, Miami.

a> this may I'c all right but there 
will I'e none of it in ours. The 
young man will W placed iu tbe cold 
silent g 'u 'c  HOMii enough without 
makiii'' mock of the pcefuimruc*’. 
and tt"> it will not 1»- fi'r ’«ttriutiou 
or iii'ui* '

colors being represente'I

.Vuoth'a tujoyable tenture was 
tbe “ 4 ‘J ' jiai’ty given I,y Mr. au<l 
Mr*. Burks iu hoiuir (if the l.ucky 

I Ki's (ind their friends Tborsdav 
igiit. I he eulii't ereiiin^ was de-

\oted to ' l j ,  i'jileeit Wren iwH-iv. 
lUg the highei-t nuinlui nf «core*. 
At a late hour'lefreshnieuts wer u 
» ('iv rd an d  Miss M cI''Usltl fsTuri.'l 
us With some cxcslhtul luu-,'«;.

Ihe Tnirteeus are to have a week 
end house party this »eok, begin
ning tonight Hud conliouiug over 
Satnrdrtv mte

II.-I. Benneil. I’ostoffice luspec-

Id T K Y  1 !

( lOo lute for last week.i 
One of the must enjoyable fea

tures of the season was the after- 
iKHUi spent v'ith Cathnne Itanghe- 
tee at the home of Mrs, Mclvinr.ic 
a week ago Wednesday. 'I'lie mem 
hers were slow about arriving hut 
however slow, they were sure. t 
round of games was esjrecially ex- for is in the city tii da.v checking up 
citing and e.iijoycd I'V a ll, the house our 1< cal office . H .1 hssinsnect 
w’us heuutilally decorated in the ed the writers biisiuess several 
club colors—pink and greea— times, but we are afraid if he doea 
Dainty refreshments were served such now that he will find the cash 
anil in the lite afternoon the crowd a little short.
departed. .Vliss Pearl Lard visited in Pamjwi

_  first of tbe week

Mrs. Tane of Archer City is visit
ing her aunt. Mrs. John Meorge.

.Miss Cora DA vis was a very pleas
ant calli r a' the (îhief (iffi.-e this

ID which I
that tbe • Drea<l Lies fstnilv came in thin

The Lucky Id’s met » ’ th the 
.Misses Jacksons yesterday after
noon. After the business si'saiou 
the remainder of tbe afternoon w 
8i>eut in playing games, 
wc liecanm so enthused
sun was nearing the Western hor- afternoon ou the Mobeetie mail oar. 
ri/.uu ere wc rcali/«d it was late, ihev will live ill Mi. Dodsoue 
Rctrcshnients WITS F«rv,id, th« club Iioiihc near the court lionce.

1 ,
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SYNOPSIS.

OeoriT*» Anf1^r*on »nd wifm a
markable lookln* man come out of the 
Clermont hotel, look around furtively, 
waah hie hands In the enow and r t«» on 
Commotion atiraote them to the Clermort. 
where It la found that the beautiful Mias 
Kdlth Challoner hii.s fallen dead. Ander- 
Win dea<'rlhes tne man he »aw  wa»h his 
hands In the arji*w. The hotel niaratj r 
aeolarea him to be Orlando nriths-rwin

b y  A N N A  I0 4 J H A R 1 N E  G B E E N  ,
A lTTH O B  OP “ T O E  L E A V E N W O R T H  C A S E  

■’THE r iU G K E E  IVAUTlTlE  HOUSE O f TUEWHISPERINO PIWES 
lU -UOTKATIONS D Y  

CHADLB5 .W . HOS5 EB ^
gSKTSim I8U

“ YP8."
The young fellow duckeij and left 

the room. When he returned, it waa 
with a downcast air.

"Nothing doing." aald he.
And th'‘n there was silence.
A knock at the door was followed 

by the itnmediate entrance of Mr.Chtl- 
loner, who had come in search of the

I‘hy8i,'ian.‘i fimi tnat M:»i Wiui . inspector, and showed some surprise
Stabt>»(i ,*nfl nPt ihot. whlch to
flsar Ilrnthrrson of suspicton (Jrv,*e. an 
ag«*«! delti tlv... and Sweeiwater. hie aa- 
plarant, take up thè caae Tiiey l>e!ievt 
ytlaa Ohallontr staìihed r.-raelf, -\ papet 
cutter fuund near thè r.-- ''f  traitedy li 
l>eljeved to be thè wrap >n u»ed.

to lind his place occupied by an un
known old man

Mr. (Iryce motioned Sweetwater 
from the room. With a woeful look 
the young aetective withdrew, his last 

CHAPTER V.-Continued. =»' ‘ “ e cutter still lying in
Poes that frighten vouT Are you the table,

ao affected by the thought of blood :" I "-J' unmindful himself of
"Don't ask me. And I put the thing 'his object, took It up. then laid it

under my pillow !
—so pretty."

"Mrs, Watkins” Mr. flryee from 
that moment ignored the daughter 
"did you See it 'here?'

"Yes; hut 1 didn't know where it 
came from. 1 had not s* en my daugh
ter stoop. I dldn t know w here she 
got It till I read that bulletin."

1 thought it wa.s so » ‘r “ f seeming
abstraction.

his own thoughts still centered, by 
asking him the date of the correspond
ence discovered between bis daughter 
and her unknown admirer.

"Some of the letters were dated last 
summer, some this fall. The one you 
are most anxious to hear about only a 
month back.” he added, with uncon
querable devotion to what he consid
ered his duty.

-Mr. Gryce would like to ^have car
ried his inquiries further, but desisted.

But when he was gone, and Sweet
water had returned, Mr. Gryce made 
it his first duty to communicate to bis 
superiors the hitherto unsuspected 
fact of a seciet romance in .Miss dial 
loner's seemingly calm and well- 
guarded life.

The father's attention was caught.
"What is that?" he cried, advanc

ing a step and bestowing more than 
an ordinary glance at the object thin 
brotiglit Casually, as it were, to his 
notice.

-Mr. Gryce. observing the other's
"Never mind that. The question 1 ‘'t n o 'lo " .  motioned him to a chair As 

gitating me is wh- thcr any stain was ' visitor sank into it, he remarked.
left under that pillow."

"1 didn't see any stain, but you can 
look for yourself. The bed has been 
made up, but there was no change of 
linen. Wo expected to remain here:
I see no good to be gained by hiding 
any of the facts now." |

"None whiitever. madam"

with all the consideration exacted by 
the situation:

"It Is unknown property. Mr. Chnl- 
loner. But we have some reason to 
think It belonged to your daughter "

"1 have seen it. or one like it, often 
In her hand." Hero his eyes suddenly 
dilated and Uie hand stretched forth

CHAPTER VII.

a clod hopper, and I think that even 
you will* acknowledge that I stand 
somewhat higher than that. Though 1 
was silent under your disapprobation, 
you shall yet have your answer. It 
will not lack point because of Its nec
essary delay."

"A threat!”
The words sprang from Sweetwater, 

and were evidently involuntary.
"It Is the only letter of them all 

which conveys anything like a re
proach,” proceeded the coroner. "Her 
surprise must consequently have been 
great at receiving these lines, and her 
resentment equally so. If the two me' 
afterwards— But 1 have not shown 
you the signature. To the poor father 
it conveyed nothing—some facts ha\e 
been kept from him—but to us— ” 
here he whirled the letter about so 
that Sweetwater, at least, could see 
the name, "It conveys a hope that we 
may yet understand .Miss Challoner."

"Brotherson! ” exclaimed the young 
detective In loud surprise. "Brother- 

I Eon! The man w ho— ”
'The man who left this building

"Come. then. Caroline, sit down Ktasp it quickly drew back. "Where
and stop crylng. .Mr. Gryce belleves 
that your oiily fault was in not ukitig 
this object at enee to thè desk."

"Yes. tliiit's all," acqiiiesced thè de
tective af! T  -hort tt'-'J,'- of thè shi-k- 
Ing figure and distort il f> ;tnires of 
thè- girl. "Y'ou had no idea. I ni sure, 
where this weaiion carne from or for 
w hat It nad bee n uaed. Th.vt s evi 
dent"

Her shudder, as fhe sea'efi herself. 
Wrts -ery roruin- ng She “-é:-. too 
young to oifii'd.ite SI) n i.c  lifiilly emo- 
tions of thie ( liarn'ter.

"l'm rlid of !* 'it,” sh.- responded. 
half freifully. hi !f i.-r,ìiefully, ae Mr 
:;ryc- follow-d ber m 'ber imo 
."djoiniiig r-OKI. "l've hnd a bad 
Ts-High lime of It wlthout hejeg
blane-d for whi t I didn't know and 
dtdii t do. '

-Mr. Or 'e ? d Ut;!' stress i ?<>r, 
these wordH, but much up m thè lack 
of curiosity ;iii- d in th<- min
ute ind careful • ■ U!,e utlon li - now 
made of her ii. mi T r-' ■ ■■>“ no
Vdain on thè pillow covi-r and none on 
thè bureau spri ad w hor>' s!;« niighi

-where was it found?" he hoarsely 
demanded. "O God! am I to be crushed 
to the Very earth by sorrow!"

Mr. Gryce hastened to give him 
such relii.f ua wiis consistent with 
*.h.e triirh

"It was picked up— last night—from 
the lobby tloor. Tliere is si'emingly 
nothing to connect it with her death. 
Yet—"

The i-uMse was eloquent. Mr. Chal- 
loiier i-n\- the detecti\e an ueouized 
look and tuned white to tla." lips 
7 h>-n graiually, as Mie silence contln- 
lo d. hi... hc.el fell forv- ard. and he niut- 
t.'red almo.-t unintelUjdil.v:

' I  hot' fitly b.-lie-, . her the victim 
of : nine heartledK strunger, I do now ; 
:)'it- i'iit I ninnot mi-'-b-ad the police. 
At any cost I must retract a state 
m.*tit I In ide under false inijiression.s 
’ il V. ;th no ile:;re to deceiv e. 1 said 
1 .It I km .V all of the gentlemen who 

.'dtiiired her and aspired to licr hand. 
Itiit ir se, t.,H that 1 did not know her 
m- ret heart as thoroughly as I had 
s'ip[M)-. d. Among her i fr.'ct» 1 have 
just eome ufsDn a batch of letters—

The Letters.
Before a table strewn with papers.

In the room we have already men
tioned as given over to the use of 
the |►o!lcl•, sat Doctor Heath In n |
mood too thoughtful to notice the en- . . ^
trance of Mr Gryce and Sweetwater I before or simultaneously with the 
from the dining room where they bad | f'«»-“  caused by Miss Challoner's fall 
been having dinner. |

Howev.'r, as the former’s tread was 
somewhat lumbering, the coroner's

vi ry na'.urally ha'-'e 1; id th cutter love letti rs I am forced to acknowb 
down on flrst comi.ng iato h* r rooiii 'd i - »Igned by liiitlals totally strange 
The biade w-ai so i di '.led thiit It ' me. The lettcr.i are maiily In tono
r-ist have b>-’ n rubi.-d off some 
-where, either purposely or by acci | 
dent. ;

Th.ey r  turn'd to where the girl still 
sat. - rap'ed In her cloak, sobbing ; 
still, but no? so violently.

"Will—will he tell?" she whispered

nioKt of th'-m but one 
"What atiout the one?"
Shows that the writer was dis

pleased. It may mean nothing, but I 
could not let the matter go without 
aeltlng mvself right with the aulhorl- 
tii-8. If It inigiit be allowed to rest

The answer came quickly, but not | here— if those letters can rem.vln sa
in the mother's tones. .Mr. Gryce's 
ears had lost none of their ancient 
acuteness.

"I do not see that I should gain 
much by doing so. The one discov
ery which would link this find of yours 
Indissolubly with Miss Challoner's 
death. I have failed to make. Do you 
remember the exact spot where you 
stooped. Miss tVatklns?"

"No, no. Somewhere near those big 
chairs; I didn't have to step out of 
my way; I really didn't.”

Mr. Gryce's answering smile was a

attention was caught before they had 
quite crossed the room, and Sweet
water, with his quick eye. noted how- 
his arm and hand Immediately fell so 
as to cover up a portion of the pa
pers lying nearest to him.

"Well Gryce. this is a dark case." 
he observed, as at his bidding the two 
detectives took their seats.

Jlr. Gryce nodded; so did Sweetwa
ter.

"She was not shot. She was not 
struck by any other hand; yet she lies 
di ad from a mortal wound In the 
hriast. rhough tlf're Is no tangible 
proof of her having inflicted this 
wound uimii hrrsi If, the Jury will hav« 
no alternative, I fiar, than to pro- 
aoiini;.' tlio case one of suicide."

"I'm sorry that I've been able to do 
BO little,” remark ’d .Mr. Gryce.

The coroner d.irted him a quick 
look.

"You aro not s.itts.led? You have 
some different Idia?" he asked.

The detective frowned at his bands 
crossed over the top of Ills cane, then 
shaking his head, n  plied:

"The verdict you mention is the 
only natural one, of course. I see that 
you have been talking with Miss Cbal- 
loners former maid?”

"Yt-s, and she has settled an Im- 
fionant point for us. There was a 
|)osBlbility, of course, that the paper- 
cutter which you brought to my no
tice bad never gone with her Into the 
mezzanine. Thnt she, or soma other 
person, had dropped It In passing 
through the lobby. But this girl as
sures me that her mistress did not en
ter the lobby that night. That she 
accompanied her down In the elevator, 
and saw her step off at the mezzanine.

cred. It would save me the additional
pang of seeing her inmost concerns— 
the secret and holiest recesses of a 
w oman's heart, laid open to'the pub
lic. Kor, from the tenor of most of 
these letters, she— she was not averse 
to the w riter."

Mr. Gryce moved a little restlessly 
in his chair and stared hard at the cut
ter so conveniently placed under his 
eye. Then his manrrer softened and 
he remarked:

"We will do what we can. But you 
must understerd that the matter Is

was In a book she carried—the book 
we found lying ou the desk. The girl 
remembers distinctly seeing Its pe-

study. It seemed to convey a two-fold not a simple one. That, in fact, it
message, one for the mother and one 
for fhe child, and both were comfort
ing. But he went aw-ay, disappointed. 
The clue which promised so much 
■was, to all appearance, a false one.

He could soon tell.

CHAPTER VI.

Integrity.
Mr. Gryce's fears werr- only too weB 

founded. Though Mr. .McKlroy was 
kind enough to point out the exact 
spot where he saw Miss Watkins 
stoop, no trace of blood was found up
on the rug which had lain there, nor 
had anything of the kind been washed 
up by the very careful man who 
scrubbed the lobby floor In the early 
morning This was disappointing, as 
Its presence would have settled the 
whole question. When, these efforts 
sll exhausted, the two detectives faced 
each other again In the small room 
given up to their use, .Mr. Gryce 
showed his dtscouragemenL Sweet
water watched him in some concern, 
then with the persistence which was 
nne of his strong points, ventured 
finally to remark;

"? »AVe 'uul one Idea left on the sub- 
Ject."

"And what la that?"
‘The girl wore a red cloak. If I mis

take not, the lining was also red. A 
apot on it might nut show to tbe cas
ual observer. Yet It would mean 
much to ns."

"Sweetwater!”
A faint blush rose to the old man’s 

cheek.
' Shall I request the privilege of 

looking that gament overT’

contains mysteries which demand po
lice investigation. We do not dare 
to trifle with any of the facta. Tlie 
inspector, and, if not he, the coroner, 
will have to be told about these let
ters and will probably ask to see 
them. "

"They are the letters of a gentle
man.”

"With the one exception."
"Y’es, that Is understood.” Then In 

a sudden heat and with an almost 
sublime trust in his daughter notwith
standing the duplicity he had Just dis
covered, he declared: ‘'The deed
was an accident—Incredible—but still 
an accident

Mr. Gryce had respect for this out
burst. Making no attempt to answer 
it, he suggested, with some hesitation, 
that Miss Challoner had been seen 
writing a letter previous to tak.ng 
those fatal steps from the desk which 
ended so tragically. Was this letter 
to one of her lady friends, as reported, 
and was It as far from suggesting the 
awful tragedy which followed, as he 
had been told?

"It was a cheerful letter. Such a 
one as slie often wrote to her little 
protegees here and there. I Judge 
iliat this was written to some girl like 
thnt, for the person addressed was 
not known to her maid, any more than 
she was to me. It expressed an af
fectionate Interest, and it breathed 
encouragement—encouragement! and 
■he meditating her own death at the 
moment! Impossible!! That letter 
should exonerate her If nothing else 
does.”

When Mr. Challoner rose to leave

It cleara away some of the clouds be
fogging us. She probably caught 
sight of bim In the lobby, and in the 
passion of the moment forgot her 
usual Instincts and drove the abarp- 
polnted weapon Into her heart.”

"Brotherson!” The word came soft
ly now, and with a thoughtful Intona
tion. "Ho saw her die."

"Why do you say that?”
"Would he have washed hla hands 

In the anow If he had been In Igno
rance of the occurrence? He was the 
real, if not the active, cause of her 
death and he knew it. Hither he— ex
cuse me. iXM-lor Hi-atli and Mr. Gryce, 
it Is not for me to obtrude my opin
ion.”

•'Have >ou settled It beyond dispute 
that Brotherson Is really tbe man wbo 
was seen doing this?”

"No. sir. 1 have not had a minute 
for that Job, but I'm ready for the 
business any time you see fit to spare 
me.”

"L/Ct It be tomorrow, or. If you can 
manage it. tonight. We want the man 
even If he is not the hero of that ro
mantic ei)lsode. He wrote these let
ters, and he must explain the last one. 
His initials, as you see, are n ,L ordì 
n'lry ones, and }Ou will find them at 
the bottom of all these sb.-ets. ?Ie 
was brave enough or arrogant enoi'-?b 
to sigh the questionable one with his 
full name. This may speak well for 
him, and It mny not. It Is for you to 
decide that. Where will you look for 
him, Sweetwater? No one hero knows 
his address.”

"Not Miss Challoner's maid?”
"No: the name Is a new one to her 

But she made It very evident that she 
was not surprised to hear that her 
mistress was In secret correspondence 
with a member of the male sex. Much 
can be bidden from servants, but not 
that.”

''I'll find the man; I have a double 
reason for doing that now; he shall 
not escape me.”

Doctor Heath expressed hla satla- 
factlon, and gave some orders. Mean
while, Mr. Gryce had not uttered a 
word.

CHAPTER VIII.

Some Clock in the Neighborhood 
Struck Ten.

cullarly chased handle projecting 
from Its pages. Could anything be 
more satisfactory if—I -was going to 
say, if the young lady had been of the 
Impulsive type and the provocation 
greater. But Miss Challoaer's nature 
was calm, and were It not for these 
letters—” here his arm shifted a little 
—"I should not be so sure of my Jury's 
future verdict. Love—" he went on, 
after a moment of silent consideration 
of a letter he had chosen from those 
before him, ''disturbs the most equa
ble natures. When It enters as a fac
tor, we can expect anything—at you 
know. And Mlai Challoner evidently 
was much attached to her correspon
dent. and naturally left the reproach 
conveyed In these llnea.”

And Doctor Heath read:
■‘Dear Miss Challoner: Only a man 

of amall spirit could endure what I 
endured from you the other dav iv i» «  

tbe roAxtt, Mr. Gryce showed where such at tnlue would be reepeoUble in

Strange Doinge for George.
That evening George sat so long 

over the newspapers that In spite of 
my absorbing interest in the topic en
grossing me, I fell asleep In my cozy 
little rocking chair. I was awakened 
by what seemed like a kiss falling 
very softly on my forehead, though, to 
bo sure, it may have been only the 
flap of George's coat sleeve as be 
stooped over me.

"Wake up, little woman,” I heard, 
"and trot away to b<'d. I’m going out 
and may not be In till daybreak.”
, "You! going out! at ten o'clock 
at night, tired ns you are—as we both 
are! What has happened—Ah!”

This broken exclamation escaped 
mo as I perceived in the dim back 
ground by the sitting-room door, the 
figure of a man who called up recent, 
but very thrilling experiences.

"Mr Sweetwater,” explained George. 
"We are going out together. It is 
necessary, or you may be aura 1 
should not leave you.”

He gave me a little good advice as 
to how 1 had better employ my time 
In hla absence, and was off before I 
could find words to answer.

As soon as the two were in the 
street, the detective turned towards 
George and said:

"Mr. Anderson, I have a great deal 
to ask of you. Mr. Brotherson has 
vanished; thâ  Is. In his own proper 
peiiun, b'ut . have an Idea that I am 
on the track of one who will lead us 
very directly to him If we manage 
the affair carefully. What I want of 
you, of course. Is mere Identification 
You saw the face of the man who 
washed hit hands In the snow, and 
would know It again, you say. you 
think you could be quite sure of your
self, If the man were differently 
dreaaed and differently occupiedT"

"I think so. There's hla height and

a certain strong look In his face, 
cannot describe it.”

"Y’ou don't need to. Come! we're 
all right. You don't mind making a 
night of it?”

“ Not If It Is necessary.”
"That we can’t tell yet.” And with 

a characteristic shrug and smile, the 
detective led the way to a taxicab 
which stood In waiting at the comer.

A quarter of an hour of rather fast 
riding brought them into a tangle of 
streets on the Hast side.

When they stopped, which was In a 
few minutes, Sweetwater said to 
George:

"We shall have to walk now for a 
block or two. If you cun manage to 
act aa If you were accustomed to the 
place and Just leave all the talking to 
me, we ought to get along first-rate. 
Don't be astonished at anything you 
see, and trust me for tbe rest; that's 
all.”

They alighted, and he dismissed the 
taxicab. Some clock 1.; the neighbor
hood struck the hour of ten.

"Good! we shall be In tliiie,” mut
tered the detective, and led the way 
down tha street and round a corner 
or so. till they came to a block dark
er than the rest, and much less noisy.

"There's a meeting on tonight, of 
the Associated Brotherhood of the 
Awl, fhe Plane and the TTowel (what
ever that means), and It is the speak
er wn want to see; the man who Is to 
address them'promptly at ten o'clock 
1)0 you object to meetings?”

"Is this a secret one?”
“ It wasn’t advertised.”
“ Aro we carpenters or marons that 

we can count on admittance?”
"Hush! I must speak to this man." 
G«-org<- stood b.K k. and a few word: 

pasaeu bolwt-t-ii owet‘ iwui**r aiitj a 
shadowy figure which so nud to have 
sprung up out of the sidi walk.

"Balked .it the outset," were the en 
couraging words with which the de
tective rejoined George. "It seem* 
that a pnss-word Is reet- aary. and my 
friend has b-e-n unable to g»f it. Will 
the speaker pass out this w-ay?" lie 
inquired of the shadowy figure still 
lingering In their n-ur.

"He didn't go In by It; yet I believe 
he’s safe enough Inaid«-," w-as the 
muttered answer.

Sweetwater had no relish for illsap 
pointments of this character, but It 
Wilt not long before he str.vigbte;ied 
up and allowed himself to exchange a 
few more words with this niysterioua 
person. Thi'se app- ured to be of a 
more en'-ouraging nature than the 
last, for It was not long before fhe de
tective returned with rt-aewed alac
rity to G«K)rge, and, wheeling him 
nliout, b* gan to retrace his steps to 
the corner.

Where they wetit under this ofllcer’s 
guidance, be cannot tell. The tortu
ous tangle of alleys through which be 
now felt himself led was dark aa the 
nether regions to hii unaccustomed 
eyes. There was snow under his feet 
and DOW and then he brushed against 
some obtruding object, or stumbled 
against a <ow fence; but beyond these 
slight miscalculations on his own part, 
he was a mere automaton In the hands 
of his eager guide, and only became 
his own man again when they sud
denly stepped Into an open yard and 
he could discern plainly before him 
tbe dark walls of a building pointed 
out by Sweetwater as their probable 
destination. Yet even here they en
countered some impediment which 
prohibited a close approach. A wall 
or shed cut off their view of the build
ing’s lower story; and though some
what startled at being left uncere
moniously alone after Just a whispered 
word of onoburagement from the ever 
ready detective. George could quite 
understand fhe necessity which that 
person must feel for a quiet recon- 
nolterlng of the surroundings nefore 
the two of them ventured further for
ward In their possibly hazardous un
dertaking. Yet the experience was 
none too pleasing to George, and he 
was very glad to bear Sweetw-ater's 
whisper again in his ear, and to feel 
himself rescued from the pool of slush 
In which he had been left to stand.

"The approach Is not all that can be 
desired," remarked the detective as 
they entered what appeared to be a 
low shed. "The broken board has 
been put back and securely nailed In 
place, and If 1 am not very much mis
taken there Is a fellow stationed in 
the yard who will want the pass-word 
too. Ixmks shady to me. I'll have 
something to tell the chief when I get 
back.”

"But we! What are wo going to do 
If we cannot got In front or rear?” 

"We re going to wait right here In 
the hopes of catching a glimpse of our 
man as he comet out,” returned the 
detective, drawing George towards a 
low window overlooking the yard he 
had described as sentinelled. "Ho will 
have to pass directly under this win
dow on his way to the alley," Sweet
water went on to explain, "and If I 
can only raise It—but the noise would 
give us away. I can’t do that " 

'Terhapa It swings on hinget," suf- 
getted George. “It looks like that 
sort of a window.”

"If It should—well I It does. W«*r«

In great luck, sir. But before I 
open, remember that from th# 
ment I unlatch It, everything 
done here can be heard In 
joining yard. So no whispers 
unnecessary movements. When 
hear him coming, as sooner or 
you certainly will, fall carefuUi 
your knees and lean out jant 
enough to catch a glimpse of hir 
fore he steps down from the |)ori^«£
be stops ?o light bis cigar or to 
few words with some of the m- 
will leave behind, you may gel -v
enough view ot his face or ¡'gtiw ^
Identify him. The light Is burnlnit*w if.i»»Jp p 
in that rear hall, but It will do

K .L

does not—if you can't see hiia 
you do, don't hang out of th‘- w 
more than a second. Duck after 
first look. I don't want to I' • •  ■Wdl ®ood
at this Job w ith no better op|i r  *  r **
for escape than we have her«-. ( „.**2^  j l 5 _***̂  
remember all that?" **2 »  P

George pinched his arm • ' f  ^
Ingly, and Sweetwater, with aa 
grunt, softly unlatched tin- * S
and pulled it wide open. M M h ty > Ia t

A fine sleet fiew in, lmperce?2||y|M.,fmm 
save for tbe sensation of dai g
gave, and the slight haze it man
through tbe air. Hnlarged b; v  jroyrHWdicir 
haze, (he building they wer- mVMUldMMtha: 
watch rose in magnified pp M^EMMOd, Rl 
at their left. The yard betw 
high In the center with snow l:e VYonde
other heaps cow-red with snow, 1%^ proylousl 
not have been more than fort; f^rtaUd when

^ I»  jroa kave wi 
"As you picas 
‘•ntly, ioying 
lora is aothini 
wed ko ashnm 
lÉ i."— Uppliic#
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Perhap 

Mr. Plalbush— 
<W.(Italy dOd.OOO 

a t 1b -fearing 
dra. natbuali- 
lu  tkoy. bring

square. The w-lndow from v;.:cl, ^|y  gj,
pel red, was half-way down tli.s . kor gkdt thel 
so that a comparatively short di- 
separat) d them from the i» h %  you ilnsist, 
George had b)-en told to Iruili fi 
man he was )-xiiectlng to Idi j in ‘the O
was dark there at pr- :it. 
rouiii near from tim* <o i • 
sounds of ristless movi-tr.- : 
guard jKisted inside shift)-)] 
row quari -rs, or struck his ! 
f) >‘t softly together.

Hut what f-aiue to tb)-m fr- 
was mor<- Intel—iting than 
to bo heard or fei-n below 
voio-. ials)')l to a woiiderf'il 
the p, on of erntory, h: d ' 
h-rrlers ,)f tlie clos) d h.-ill In 
ering third story and was ' 
tale to other ears lliau thos- 

Sw)-etwat»r. la whom s,- 
was fast taking the place 
tlenee and regret, piisbe)! th- 
to before asking George this 

'Hid yo-j hear the voici> of 
whose action attracted your 
outside the Clermont?”

"No.”
"Did you note Just now t!ie 

shadow dancing on tbe cciliil 
the sp)>aker's head?” kliy ^ newly i

"Y)-s, but 1 could Judge noth "l'|gaa "wbao his i 
that." ^

"Well, he's a rum one. 1 shaa 
this window again till he gl\ i 
of reaching the end of bis sp- 
too cold.”

Hut almost Immediately be 
start and, pressing George's . 
peared to listen, not to the 
which was no longer audible 
something much nearer—a 
movement in the adjoining yari» 
least, so George interpreted ths ' 
turn w-hich this impetuous **^''fjalr-an 
made, and the pains he took to ; I Ä K C  IX IC  
George's attention to the w a ll^  i t S  1 *^
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ning under the window beneath '
they crouched. Some one wai-fN* ttama In te:

:I*»Oj»jptemach I
LITTL

Ing down ui>on the house at thsli* 
from the alley beyond. A big | 
whose shoulder brushed the wi1 
as he w-ent by. George felt hl»i 
seized again and pressed as thiij 
pened, and before he had reco 
from this excitement, experleac 
other quick pressure and still 
us one, two, three additional U 
went slipping by. Then his hanu ̂  ^ 
suddenly dropped, for a cry hadjlMifiWO* A fu r I 
up from the door where the --■■-jUaimi» SMALL
stood guard, followed by a 
loud slam, and the noise of a sbi.r 
bolt, wihlch, proclaiming as It dWi  ̂
the Invaders were not frl)-ndi|| 
enemies to the cause which wai ‘ 
vaunted above, so excited Sweet- 
that he pulled the window 
and took a bold look out. Geort r)- 
lowed his example and this w-a# j 
they saw:

Throe men were standing j 
against tbe fence leading fron>f]j 
shed directly to the porch, 
fourth was crouching within t h *  
ter, and In another moment they ! 
bis fist descend upon tbe door :
In a way to rouse the echoes 
time, tbe voice In the aiidlene 
above had ceas)>d, and there i'o»t 
heard Instead the scramble of I 
Ing feet and the noise of overtiu 
benches. Then a window flew 
a voice called down:

“ Who’a that? What do yo« ' 
tjowti there?"

(TO BE CONTINUED.)
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Innocent.
"1 try to think,” said Benham. j  

woman Is the equal of roan and i 
qualified to take part In tbs 
life; but It sort of Jars that bd 
get the reply I did this morninij 
my wife, when I remarked, on i 
the retume, that Bingham ran ‘ 
of his ticket, and the Innocsi î 
qutred, "YVhnt was hla hurry
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Hail la Mia
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DRY-FARM LIVE STOCK

Certain Specific Requirements 
Must Be Observed.

During Growing Period Animal Re
quires More Protein and Less 

Carbohydratsa—Value of Bal
anced Ration Explalnod.
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must bssrßignature

(By DR. W. K. T A T LO R , In Dry Fam i-
Ins)

To proOtsbty feed live stock certain 
ipecifle requirements must be ob
served. Animal growth is based upon 
science no less exacting than thè laws 
In chemistry. Any radical deviation 
in either case will defeat the object 
we are attempting to attain. In chem
istry ws know that by combining two 
volumee of hydrogen with one of ox
ygen, we obtain water, and no other 
oomblnation of those two elemente 
will make that vaiusble substance.

Animal growth la made by combin
ing carbohydrates and protein. It the 
proportions are out of balance tbe 
growth is impaired, but If the propor
tions are in accordance with tbe laws 
of growth, tbe beat possible results 
will be obtained Carbohydrates pro
vide energy, beat and fat. Protein 
makes the growth. If, however, one 
substance Is given and the other Is ab
sent in the teed, the animal will per
ish. During the growing period the 
animal naturally requires more pro
tein and less carbohydrates, and dur
ing tue fattening period more of the 
oarbohydratee should be given. When 
the animal is growing, it should have 
one part of giroteln to four and one- 
half or five parts of carbohydrates, 
and when fat is desired, the ratio 
should be widened to one part protein 
to Ove and one-balf or six parts of 
carbohydrates.

Feeds which contain only a fair 
amount of protein, but are rich is car- 
bobydratea, are com. corn and cob 
meal, hominy feed, oats, barley meal, 
emmer meal, rye meal, rice meal, 
kafir mllo dried beet pulp, timothy 
hay, redtop bay, Bermuda hay. John
son grass hey, sorghum fodder, kafir 
fodder, liungarlan grass, millet hsy, 
milo fodder, com fodder, corn silage, 
roots.

Feeds containing a fair quantity of 
(arbobydratea, but rich in protein, 
are gluten meal, gluten feed, field pea 
meal, cow pea meal, soybean meal, lin
seed mesi, cottonseed mesi, tcybas 
cake meal, dried brewers’ grains, dried 
wheat bran, wheat middlings, rye bran, 
rye middlings, alfalfa bay, clover hay, 
cow'i>ea bay, vetch bay, soybean hay, 
velvet bean hay. beggar weed hay.

To Illustrate the value of a balanced 
ration, or having the right amount of 
protein and carbohydrate! I will cite 
the following experiments which are 
in keeping with many other testa 
along the same lines:

In a test where pigs were fed a ra
tion of three pounds of corn they made 
a gain of 46 pounds In 80 days

Another lot were given 3tk pounds 
of corn together with one pound of 
soybean meat and made a gain of 101 
pounds during the same period.

In other exporiments where pigs 
were given a quarter ration of corn 
and a soybean pasture they made four 
times greater gain than when given a 
full ration of com alone.

The following results were obtained 
from both a balanced and an unbal
anced ration In feeding steers:

Four steers were fed 104 days on 
com and timothy hay and made a 
gain of 260 pounds. Another bunch 
of four steers were fed corn and cow- 
pea hay for tbe same period and made 
a gain of 624 pounds. In another test 
four steers were fed 80 days on com 
and timothy bay sud made a gain of 
318 pounds. Another bunch of four 
steers fed on com and clover hay 
made a gain of 640 pounds and still 
another bunch of four steers fed on 
com and millet hay made a gain of 
only 119 pounds. In this test whore 
corn and timothy hay, corn and millet 
were given, the gain was very little 
because the feeds were out of balance, 
or in other words they contained too 
much carbohydrates and not enough 
protein. Where cowpea hay and clov
er hay was given with com, the gain 
was very marked, due entirely to the 
fact that cowpea hay and clover hay 
are-rich In protein and when com
bined with the corn make a balanced 
ration.

If an animal Is given any of the con
centrates rich In protein and all ol 
the roughages (which are classed as 
carbohydrates) that they will eaL or 
vice vèrsa, the ration will be (airiy 
well balanced.

WOE BROUGHT MOTHER FOX
Tragic Moments for Vixen After She 

Had Carried Poisoned Food to 
Her Litter.

At 
Sods 

F'ountaini
or C’ urlion- 

ated in Bottles.

THE COCA-COLA COMPANY, AUnata, Ca.

TIRED OF HIS PEEVISHNESS' LED HOST IN PATH OF DUTY
Millionaire Gently Reminded That He 

Was Not Alone in Quest of 
the Missing Link.

A western milliODaire of the "newly 
rich” variety recently came to New 
York and one of his first extravagant 
purchases was a pair of diamond- 
crusted cuff-links, for which be paid 
$250.

But the pride of possession lasted 
only two days, for one of the links 
became Inst. High and low the mil
lionaire bunted for It, turning the 
whole hotel upside down In the search, 
but It was not discovered. But he 
would not give up tbe search.

One evening a week later, while giv
ing a dinner party to a few friends 
and business associates, he recounted 
the circumstancei of bis loss and con
cluded by saying:

“Confound It; 1 don’t understand It 
Here I've spent a whole week hunt
ing for that there missing link, and 
still, by crackev, I can't find It!"

"Oh, cheer up." advised one of the 
men who was bored by the recital. 
"Charles Darwin spent a whole life
time In the same quest, but be wasn't 
half as peevish as you are!"

THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY’S 
SKIN

Abernathy ‘‘Kida,’’ on Trip to Wash
ington, Said to Have Induced Pa

per Man to Go to Church.

In the care of baby’s skin and hair, 
Cuticura Soap is tbe mother’s fa
vorite. Not only Is it unrivaled In 
purity and refreshing fragrance, but 
Its gentle emollient properties are 
usually sufficient to allay minor Irri
tations, remove redness, roughness 
and chafing, soothe sensitive condi
tions, and promote skin and hair 
health generally. Assisted by Cuti
cura Ointment, It Is most valuable In 
tbe treatment of eczemas, rashes and 
Itching, burning Infantile eruptions. 
Cuticura Soap wears to a wafer, often 
outlasting several cakes of ordinary 
soap and making its use most eco
nomical.

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.wlth 32-p. Skin Book. Address post
card "Cuticura, Dept. L. Boston."—Adv.

The two Abernathy kids, who came 
through Indianapolis on motorcycles 
on their way to New York, made a 
newspaper man go to church, though 
they probably did not know it.

The N. -\1. had the boys as guests at 
his bouse while they were in town. 
The first night when It came time to 
go to bed the boys handed him a sur
prise when they both said their pray
ers. Sunday morning the boys inti
mated that they always went to 
church. When one of them naively 
asked the host; "Do you go to 
church?" he said that he did, though 
he admitted iuwardly that he had 
been neglecting the church going of 
late.

“ Well, let's go to church." said Tem
ple, who is nine years old.

■'Would, you like to go with me or 
would you boys Just as soon go with 
tbe boy across tbe street?" asked-the 
newspaper man, eyeing tbe porch 
swing which swayed gently in the 
breeze.

"W e’d rather go with you." said 
Louis, the elder. And they all went. 
The newspaper man admitted after
ward that he had not attended church 
for six months.—IndlanapoMs News.

On one of the large estates in lling- 
ham, a few week-, ago, a fox was touiid 
to he destroying poultry. The time of 
tbe raids, and their boldness, were 
proof enough that the fox must be a 
female with young I'olsoned meat 
was piepart-d for her, and at once the 
raids eeased. A few days later one of 
the workmen of the estate came upon 
the den of a fox. at tbe mouth ot 
which lay dead a whole litter of young 
ones They had been poisoned Tbe 
mother had not eaten the doetored 
food herself, but had carried it home 
to her family. They must have died 
ill the burrow, for it was evident from 
the signs that she had dragged them 
out into the fresh air to revive them, 
and deposited them gently on the 
sand by the hole. Then In her per 
plexity sho had brought various tid 
bits of mouse and bird and rabbit and 
placed at their noses to tempt them 
to wake up out of their strange sleep 
and eat as hungry children ought to 
eat Who knows how long she watch
ed beside the still forms, and what 
her emotions were? She must have 
left tlie neighborhood soon after, how 
ever, for no one has seen her since 
about the estate.—Dallas Lore Sharp, 
in the Atlantic.

I So Far.
Bill—I hear he Is preparing for out 

of those trips to the north or •oiilli 
pole

I Jill--How far has he got?
Hlll--Oh, he's written all the pre^s- 

agent stuff!
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Don’t 8e I 
Grouchy”99

just because your Stom
ach has "gone back” on 
you. There's a splendid 
chance for it to "come 
back” with the aid of

H O STETTER ’S
S TO M A C H  B ITTERS
It soothes and tones the 
tired nerves, promotes 
bowel regularity aids di
gestion and will help you 
back to health. Try it.

Brute!
".My husband is one of the most 

stubborn men in the world '
"He can't be any more stubborn 

than mine"
"Oh, yes. I'm sure he must be. Yes 

terday 1 had an engagement to meet 
him at three o'clock. "

"Yes?”
"Well, It was nearly 4:30 when 1 

got there, and he won't admit yet that 
the rest he got while he was waiting 
did him good."

DAISY FLY KILLER f;,“ "*t.’ Acta ftcé kill* all
t:è* Maat. ci«*n. •1’- 

, DArn*BlAl.
Lat t a  a l l  

BèaatB ÜMd« o f
rriFtal. r*n'ttpll1 or tip 

: ovrr. will sot toll or 
l a j ura  a n y t k l s t .
'. vtor»ntt'«*ft «ifret) V«.
A ll ä ft ft )« r »  oraoaiil
• Hold for ti OA

lAftOLO ftOlCEKA. LaCalM ft«t . ftrookiy*. •  T.

» Must Be Away.
"I haven't quarreled wi:h my wife 

for a week."
"When do you expect her home?"

P A R K E R ’S 
HAIR CALSAM

A t<>ilri firofjMT’ U'M o f Dirrt^ 
Utrip.' t< • *«M-H'Rir dooSrttIL 

I F o r r¿r**oriffif C o lo r oitd 
B e «  uty to  C ra  j  o r  Fadod Hoir« 

••c. aud " tu at i>ropMiato
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Don’t  Poison Baby.

True Buiinest InstincL
Topham's was the smartest empor

ium for miles around. You had to be 
the last word In "go" before’ a situa
tion was obtained in that establish
ment Keen business men filled every 
post.

One afternoon when trade was In 
full swing an unfortunate customer 
fell down the first floor stairs.

"Help!” he groaned in agony. "1 do 
believe I've broken my leg!’ ’

A shopwalker Immediately flew to 
bis side.

"Broken your leg. sir?" he Inquired, 
sympathetically. And then. In sharp, 
clear tones: "Pork legs! Third coun
ter to the right, sir! Forward, Miss 
Davis!"

Long-Lost Mine Found.
The long-lost Cinnabar mine in Ne

vada has been found after a search 
lasting more than thirty years. The i 
discovery was made some wt*eks ago 
by Georg* Keough while searching for 
strayed stock, seven miles from Mina. : 

The discovery was kept secret un
til claims were staked and assays 
mad* of the ore, showing it to run high 
in quicksilver.

Following the announeement of the 
finding of the mine a rush was started ; 
for the district In -vlilcli it is located [ 

Hawthorne, after finding the (’ In- 
nabar deposit, became confused and 
lost his way on the desert. He wan
dered about for several days and final- , 
ly landed at .New Boston, formerly a 
thriving camp, but now extinct. I

Ho conducted expedition after expe-,| 
ditlon in search of the deposit, but his ! 
efforts were fruitless. He descrl'bed i 
the location, stating that two petrified , 
trees stood near the mound. :

The stone trees are to be noticed ! 
today bM described by the old pros- | 
pector, who died thirteen years ago.

Fo r t y  YEAR-S a g o  «Imost every mother thought her child mtuit hav«i 
PAREGORIO or laudanum to make it sleep. 'Thcao dm.:- will produce 
sleep, and a FEW DUOl’S Ti M) MANY will produce tlie SLEEP 

FROM WHICH THERE I-S NO WAKING, Many are the . hildrtn who 
have been killed or wbose health has been ruined for life by pvregonc, iauda- 
Duin oud morphine, each of winch is a narcotic prt>duct of opium. Druggist« 
are prohibiten from selling either of tlie iisrcutics muiied to ctiiidren at all, or 
to anyboily without labeliisg them "poison.” Tlie delinuion i-f "iiarcouc’’ 
is ; "A  ntcdicine which rtf.etrs patn and prktduct» tleeji. but wlr h in potaon- 
out dose» proditees rtiipor, euma, convulsion» and cUxith.'' '1 tie taste and 
smell of mAiicincs contiuiiing opium are disguised, and sold under the names 
of "  Drops," “ Cordials,” “ Sootiiing Syrups," etc. Y’ ou should not permit any 
medicine to be given to your children without you or your physiciaii know 
of what it is comnosctl. C-\STORIA DORS I<OT
CONT.LIN N.\RC(JTICS, If it bears the signature — — 
of Chas. H. Fletoher. ^
Gfliuilne 1'a.storla alrraya hears tbe signatare

Something to Remember.
"Now is the time to pitch in and 

achieve, now, now!" said Norman 
Hapgood in an eloquent political ad- 
dn-ss In New York.

"Ueniember, my friends," said Mr. 
Hapgood. "the present is the future 
from which you hoped so much. " ,

Sizing It Up.
Bacon—What did you give for that 

cigar you're smoking?
Egbert—Nothing.
"Is it good?”
"Well, it's good for nothing."

Sheep on Wheat Farm.
"I regard a flock of eheep aa the 

cheapest, beat and most efficient ag
ricultural Implement a man can have 
on hla farm. It works Itself and pays 
the farmer for allowing It to work. It 
Means up the fallow and weeds and 
fertilises the land at the rate of about 
three pounds of liquid and solid man
ure per day, adding the essential hu
mus to the soil, and. In comblnatlou 
with a proper system of crop rotation, 
will bring so-called worked out lands 
to a high state of fertility."— H. V. 
Sprigg, South Auatrallaa Agricultural 
Bureau.

Water for Crops.
Five hundred and twenty tons of wa

ter are required to produce one ton of 
dry oats, while $10 tons of water are 
needed tor one ton of oorn, and 463 
tons of water for one ton of red clover. 
No wonder that a farmer gets wor
ried during long-oontinued dry epelie. 
The farmer Oi market gardener who 
Instals Irrigation to overcome possible 
droughts Is, after all, sure of his crops 
tad ample retama tor the Investment

Why She Was Timid.
They stood upon the crest of the ! 

mountain, and gazed off through the | 
purple distances.

"Honey plum.’’ he whispered, bend
ing closer, "give me a kiss—Just one?”

"No. Harold." she answered timid
ly, ''some one will hear me. There 
may be other ears around."

"Other ears? Why should you 
think so, fairest flower?"

"Oh. because I have so often heard 
of mountain ears I thought perhaps 
there might be some around and—”

Hut just then there was a mighty 
crash.

A mountain goat had heard the aw
ful pun aud Jumped over the cliff.

Just Wanted to Be Sure.
Four four entire hours had the lady 

remained in tho shop. Shts had vis
ited every department and worried | 
the majority of the salesmen without 
spending a penny.

Toward tho close of the afternoon 
one of the salesmen, feeling somewhat 
exasperated, ventured to make a mild 
protest. I

‘ ‘.Madam,” he asked sweeUy, "are i
you shopping here"” |

The lady looked surprised, but not I
by any means annoyed. |

"Certainly.'' she replied. "But what 
else should I be doing?"

For a moment tho salesman hesi
tated. then blurted out:

"Well, madam, I thought perhaps 
you might be taking an inventory."

Then the lady molted away among 
the shadows by the door

His Mind on Insects.
She (hearing her father coming) — 

Fly!
He (a bit moony)—Where? I'll 

swat It!
She— No. no! 1 menn flee'
He Ob! Where did It nUi you?

Taking It Cut of Clients.
A wtll-kiiown Mil- uket attorru-y 

had just returned from a norttieru 
\\isc')ii-in city where h ■ tried a case. 
Ills partner was just -losing a minor 
It gal affair as the attorney --ntered 
the office.

Thirt- had been a long night rid® 
to Milwaukee aud tin- attorney was 
greatly ext-rcisert over the poor raik 
roud accomniodations on the train.

"Well, I Just i leaned this little mate 
ter up today." said the partner.

"How long did It take you?”
"About two hours. What shall wq 

charge our client?"
' ---- - thi se railroads, anyway.

Charge him $1.000."

Do They Eat Them?
Yeast—1 see exiiorts of Ameritan 

horses an- Increasing, laist year the 
value of our horseflesh si'nt to for
eign countries was nearly $,1.00ii,oott.

Crlmsonbeak--Mercy! What eaters 
those fort-igners are, to be sure!

Poor John.
"John.” said .Mrs. Newlywed. ’Tr® 

got to have some money and some 
new clothes and some new shoes aud 
a hat and a new coat "

' Gracious!" replied John, "you don't 
have t<- have all that, do you?"

"Well, I ri-ully do, but Ml compro
mise on the mone.v."

Ever Think of This?
"AVhy don't women dress sensibly?’ 
" If they did. half the Industries of 

the world would go to smash."

Their Style.
“The gems of literature are In this 

library.”
"I see most of them arc uncut 

gems"

A lo»-k that should never be bolti-d 
Is wedlock.

How to Stop Pen Leaking.
"That reminds me of the story of 

the advertisement which said that for 
the small sum of 23 cents, anyon« 
could receive tbe information on how 
to keep a fountain pen from dripping 
Ink." said City Attorney Daniel W. I 
Hoan In Illustrating a point. |

"A  young man whose pen bothered | 
the life out of him, sent a quarter for 
tbe desired Information. Tbe reply 
was:

" ‘Don’t put any Ink In IL '"—Mil
waukee 'Wisconsin.

Compliment.
'The English are a heavy-handed 

race." said a suffrasette in the smok
ing room of the Colony club.

She lighted a fresh cigarette and 
sipped her coffee.

"The English ar® heavy-handed.” 
she repeated. "I went to hear Mrs ! 
Pankhiirst lecture In Woodstock on i 
my last visit to England, and do you 
know how the jolly old farmer chair
man Introduced her? Well, this Is 
what he said, intending it for a com
pliment, mind you:

•"I..adl®e and geutlemen, you have 
heard of Mr. Gladstone, the grand old 
man. I.^t ma now introduce to you 
tbe grand old woman.'"

Pork
and

Beans
Delicious -  Nutritious

HU First TheughL 
Mrs. Justwod—I think, dear, you 

really ought to get your life insured.
Hubby—You don’t mean that you 

are going to do the cooking.

Lst It Shine.
Baker—Puffer doesn't believe In 

hiding his light under a bushel.
Hamilton—I should say be doean't. 

Ha puls It In front of a reflector.

Case In Point.
“ Pa. whst Is dollar diplomacy?" 
“ Borrowing a dollar, son, from a 

man who doesn’t want to lend It."

Plump and nut-like in flavor, thoroughly cooked with 
choice pork. Prepared the Libby way, nothing can be more 
appetizing and satisfying, nor of greater food value. Put 
up with^ or without tomato sakice. An  excellent diah 
served either hot or cold.

/OInaigt on Libby*a 

McNeill i

Death Lurks In A Weak Heart
m  V fw u . i i My Van VIee D n n  C e,* i l raeetoa Te
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Codman Items
Valuable Stuff in Small Packages ^i -—
--------— - -- - — r-̂ —̂̂  — :L~—  -=i C l  Mr. uml Mrs. Will ilrown in-

Something We all Need and Want ^  i tei taim-d witli an ico oreaiii so-
-  r e a d  'EM  -  ‘ Sat.mlay ni^dit A very eir

^  Joyatilo oveninft was roported by

Money to Loan.lieuieiiib*'!' tilt’ bile House ciiii 
iHill you your liojj leufo, poultii 
Hudrabbit ft nee, barbed wire, etc.

10 lb. bucket C'ottoleue at Mc- 
I.areu’s for oa'y fsl.Oo-

The White House i.s rta-eiriDfe’ » 
Dice new bright etock of luiuber and 
can supply your uecds, be they 
large or siuall.

Wo bare ou hauti a hue lot of red 
cedar i>osls at attractive pnece uud 
more iu Irausit. see us before you
buy. White House I-iiiDb*!' t'oiii*

l«uy.

If you waut ujouey ou farms or 
muchos, w rite or phouo me at Cuua- 
diuu. W*. .V. I ’aimer, .VU y.

Uou’ t forget the Homo Hakoiy 
for short orders.

For any kiud of hauling I'hone 
No. 66.

(to to the White House and get 
screens for the house. Keep out 
the Uies and avoid sicknes»..

No Posts eicept HKU I'KH.XK. 
but they have all kimis and sizes of 
tkem except ¡>oor ones. W 11 D' 
Why the White Hhuse Lumber 
Compauyof course. Tlie I 'O  S I 
.Specialists.
_ _  ......... . ____ —̂  ..-

l-'or any kiml of liuuling cidi
phone No. t!<>.

All kinds of barbell wire, h«>g. 
poidtry and rabbit fence I't I lie
W'bite House Lumber Yard.

Don't forget that what shoes vi< 
hare left go at cost at .McLaren s.

Itockvah* lump ami luit coal ami 
Dawson nut at the White lloiist.

till' young follvs.
.Misses l-’iiy Mui uinaiid Hlaiii’li' 

Mat hows art.' visiting with .Mrs. 
b>l 1'horntun.

.Miss Lillie Lodi’ii of .\nmrillo 
and Mrs. Dnd .Stevens havolioen 
visiting with .Mns. Will Mrowii j 
the past weeli.

J W. l>.‘0 and son, Kinlney left 
for their home at Wicnita Falls, 
Tuesday. Ford l>*o will riMiiain 
with his sister .M rs. Homer Tol 
lierf, until Sejitemher.

Till’ TollM'i t fishing parly re
in rued Tuesday. h’abnlona fish 
ie|a>rted hut the "eh igger”  hit«?s 
were most in ovidom-o.

Coarii Kaiiisay and Frank 
Food siH'iit Sunday in Miami, 
they made the trip via the Santa 
Fe fi-om t'lKlman.

Harry Nelson unloaded two

Afred Gills have relatives here 
from Oklahoma.

G. W. Seays have been attend- 
ingthe Holiness mcetingat Di.xon.

Mrs. (.'. I.uwson and son 
have Irecn visiting a few days at 
her ]>arental home,

I. McNeil wore out riding in 
their new auto Sunday.

Mr. C’arrnths tivated some of 
their friends to ice cream Sun
day. Gleaner.

Miami, Texas, July 26th D113.
I To W’ hou it may concern:-

We hereby advertise for seulcd 
bids for the purchase of the old 
Baptist Church of Miami, Texas.

The Committee reserves the right 
to accept any or reject any or all 
bids.

J. W. Wells. Clerk.
.1. \V. AVhatley.
Hdgar Coble, Committee.
J. W. Pbilpot.t

The Bank o f M iam i
(Unincorporated)

r. .M. CUNNINGHAM, Pres. 

L. B. ROBERTSON, Vice-Pros.

TH0 8 . J. EONEA*, Csshi* 

GEO. C. LARD, Ass't Cashier

Laketon Items.
The rain was appreciated by ev-

Let the White House 
tMm|)HMiy ligure that bill.

L uiuIh r

Don't forget the Home Miikery 
for short orders.

American and I ’i’ tsburg Perfect 
fence at the White Hou.-,e.

Dr. C. W. loues made his regu
lar weekly professioiiinl visit to .Mi
ami Weduesiliiv ami Thursday. The 
doctor will 1>€ here again next "eek 
on the above named days.

1 eryone.
. 1. rs of fencing material at Cod-, g^^^^bod, through har-
man last week. ‘

vesting.

(iet that lime at the While House 
and protect the premises against 

Cbeak A Neals Maxwell H*̂ *̂ *̂ * ‘ iiujs and your family ugaiust sick- | 
ibe Coffee at McLaren's at 3.ic per ^

pound. I Tlr\,.’l a,.11 vr,llt* I1 ..II.. IlF Hll|-Oll. 1

(Jus Severtson and wife drove to 
CiHiman last Tuesday.

W H Kitchens was in t.’odman 
Sat Ml day.

Mrs. Harvey Patton has isdiiru
ed from Wichitn Kansas.

Lone Star Items.
Glass cut any size yon 

the Whit« House.

want

' Don t sell your hens or spring i 
. . .  1 \v chad a nice shower Ihurs-H* chickens until von sec McLaren ami ,

. * 'day evening al.so some Injavy
( ^  prices. thunder and sharp lighting, (h ie

BL.ACK C'.N'l' I ’OR I'L.AN D I of \| i-. .Monsons wla-at stacks wasTrv IM.-.-VV i\ V.» • i '-'•1 •
St>e the boys’ punts at McLaren’s (.pj|£>;-p ,ijy white House Limi | sti nck and burned 

"s e ^ R h o d e s a m l forIridt'Tars her Company’s yard. Th« bist 
both size. ever.

 ̂ Kaffir corn and maize crops are 
looking fine aiuce the rain.

&lr. Freoraau of Kansas ie spend - ! 
' inga few days in the Tjaketuu com-1 
\ munity. , |

i.tuite a number of young i>eople' 
I were entertained at the homo of j  
Miss Clara Duncan Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Turcotte and 
children spaut Saturday night and 
Sunday at home of Mrs. Turcotte’ s 
sister, Mrs. Burk Benton.

Florence and Miss Elva Jones left i

hXilv SALE. A Howie Husiness
( ’oll«.gc schoohirshiiv for sale at
u discount. In«,uircat the ('liic f ‘ « “ « “ 's up to 34 f«et. 

( HTicc. tf-

M I tv \r I . ' for Missouri Fridsy. ^•'irs. .I.\\. M()<m*was i)h>Hsant-
I ,y suprised one «lay tliis w«?ck b.v ! trsd  Winburn has returned to

See those ttiudmili tower timbers ' »he arrival o f her father and the Panhandle, he says the family;
. . . .  X %r 1 « f  a t . «   ̂ n .ill frkllvitt.* Brxrtn unrl t.si

___________ liOt the W hite House figure tbst
Rhinles & Co. will keep you (Kisted lumber hill. No hill either loo 

ou prices, and appreciate your bus- small or too lurge for our pruupt 
ir.oss. attention.

Now Read some more Bargains
For Sale

•rv* iM iif ' i -----  • •

motlicr, M,-. and Mrs. Alvis f n m i ' t o  
Winslioi-o Texas. Tlicyma.v make make this their future home.
<iuit«> an cxt**n«h‘d visit, Mr. Freeman and Ray Jones,

W. -M. Cotton also have coni' ^ent wolf cnasing Monday. They 
pany this week, relatives from : “ “ ‘t brought one home
,M ississippi.

.1. \V Hanks has his well fixed
at last for which ho is very tliank- 
fill. Then* are s«*vi*ral wells 
aronmi here which are “out of 

I whack'' this hot weather.
n O R ' » K ' *  P q p  3a l e  I -Mrs.Hayaiul Mrs. Kusselvien*

I have a few teams of go«xl work ^ Fairbanks np this way takingordersfor tin*
Lorees for sale on twelve months n-i .. . i i- ..i. , , , , ,, Morse gasoline engin. This I ‘ "  They t<K»k «lim.t'r with
time, will take good notes. .1* tf , . . .  ;M,.s I \ M .Neil

W. K. Phttou. engin is in first class condition  ..........................

Nothing like Heletrope.v Choc- and ready to go. fo r «piick sale 
taw flour, Khoilos Cash Grocery. w ill make low  price on same. 

Wean* making a high grade, fo r particulars call on C. H.

shower Saturday.Anothei 
night.

The Monson haljy has lKs*n 
.... sk-k.

line of Cow Imiv lKs»t>. inaile to Anthony. Prop. Pastime I hea-; i- .. , .
c, f ( barite Drais-r has eight pure

order. W e Ilseonivthe best ma tre 51 tf . , ,. . 1 - “  bred colhs dogs,
terial.and skilled help in making '
these IxHits. .Ml re]>air work The Bubtist I.:ulieB .Aid will serve
sent US by parcel juist. receives ice cream aud cake Aug, '.»that the
prompt and ean*ful .attention. Jones Ice Cream Parlor. Through

the courtesy ol .Mr. Jones the Aid
has secureil his Parlor and will
serve cream au<I cuke all day. It
you waut somihing nice call on them
Kcmember the dat«' August '.'th, ull
dav.

Successor to Gardner.
•I. K. Kuli.v. 

Canadian, Tev:i-. 
S l’ECI.A ILST  Ti> Ml A.Ml 
Dr Woleot of .\iiiarillo; t'rae 

t ice lini iteli tu till' Evi*. K-ir. 
Nose,Th niât. < 'atarrhand Fitting 
Glasses will be ill Miami .\ng. 
7th. ( Iffiee at the usual place, 
( Mil- dav onlv .

JIrs. Cotton and children visit
ed at the Hunks home 
evening.

.Already fanners are plowing

alive.

Mr. Kuhn from Houston is spend
ing a few days with his mother, 
Mrs. ätiimp.

J. H. K ELLEY. Pgh. M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Special attention given t o Obvtetric 
and diaeases of children.

Office at Miami Drug Co. 
Phone 33- -

I

P. L. S H ELTO N
I

Sunday P h y alelan and B u rgeon
OHrf at Cnnmi-rrial Hi>l«|.

their stnhhle ground for whi*iit ' 
again.

-MIAMI -s - TEXAS-

Tbp store llmf is a frii tid to th" ■ 
lalioriug pBoplf, and givi- the most j 
for rpHst molli y. l!tii)des t'o. ;

Come Come Come 
E\ lîRA BODY

I

H. O. Coffee
M lam ra  R es id en t p a in te r slid  D e co ra to r  

U S E S  N O T H IN G
but fire t-o la ss  workmen, fire t-c la ss  m ateria l 

And a first-olaaa guarantee.
P ro m p t A tte n tio n  to A H

Saturday Aug. 9th
1913

K . H I C K M A N
$

DKALlIt IN-'

i
Windmills, Pipes, Casing

iHardwarB, Staves,
1 and Tinware.V
i “ CANTON CLIPPER” FARM ^  
;  IMPLEMENTS & MACHINERY.^
i

The Miami Drug Co. will donate the pro
ceeds of their Ice Cream Parlor to the 
Baptist Ladies Aid society.

The funds arc to be used for building 
J the new Baptist Church. Ladies will

ROHKKTS C O U S T V  D EPO SITO K V

A p p re e le tlo n
A Netty

sy  n ll^ t

This Bank values the business it receives from its 

cu.stomers and takes every opportunity of telling 

them so. Our customers on the other hand appre

ciate the fait that the service extended to them is 

coupled with security. Any business arrangement 

to be permanent must be niulually «alisfadory 

and profitable. Therefore, in the selection of 

your bank have permanency in xiew' 

and establish yourself for your 

present and future well

being with a good 

sound bank

Xm trier 
S N «d *n  
Aliale *D(

W

Miami Texas.

»  # .

I IjÄiA’-by
■t»bd| ier

“Have a Fit”
Get a new suit or overcoat from M. C. 
MATHIS, the authorized dealer for the 
famous Star, the celebrated Royal and the 
unequaled Work Bros., tailors.

ity

Prices From $10.50 to $45
Your old Clothes made new by the NEW  
process of Cleaning and Pressing. We 
also do altering and repairing. A trial 
will convince

m
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City Tailor Shop
lai

ôf oat gl
'In d

(IméñBtng
iherOjMr
. IHidlaK

Something Good
ihaiDe.

lO M dit
for th' 
artotics

1 have just received a new line 
Ash wagon tongues and all kinds 
good Hickory lumber- :

of

g* 
diane 
at th

I WMPre]
slater.

W . H. Elliptt,
The Good Blacksmith Box

11 bi
an a

At:
flajirited

C A N D I E S
O O K I E S

R A C K E R S

I have charge of the Jones Ice Cream par- 
j lor all day. Everybody wants to seethe

A Fresh, Clean Stock 
WE K EEP  OUR S T U F F  SANITARY

nigl 
co ow itte « 
l - t w o ^ y  V 
gr the îys 

Gir 
tiUlad box 
aod affine 
lit owÉtJ-bod 
IseU i go t 
^ « o b se  a

Oalvanis«d Tanks, Troughs, MaUI'r Well Curbing, eve.. Made lo

%TIN SHOP IN CONNECTION. — 'J 'EZ5CuA..a

I new church Built.
I ■ ■ ■ ■

_  ; Come And  
1 nis Lrood


